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T H E  SHADE OF LOGAN.

By  J oseph  D. Ca n n in g , E sq.

Thus spoke, and the Shade of the Mingo ' legal enactm ent was concerned Indian  
was gone! . [treaties were upon the same footing as

HUV om e"' thy  W 1,1 hiS m cm ry  -are | those negotiated with foreign nations. The 
Through the w ilds of the M ost, in the fall Who w aking did mourn thee, and ever ■ popular and official language and

w ill mourn. [thought was fully in sym pathy w ith the |
—[ W illiams’ Am erican Pioneer

of the year
A wanderer strayed in pursuit of the d eer;
And clad in the garb of the hunter was 

he—
The moceasined foot, and the bead-gar

tered knee. j  - - - - - - - - - -
The recent Land in Severalty act m akes 

Though far towards the sunrise the wan- jt both interesting and instructive to re-

INDiAN LAND TEN U R E.

view the history of Indian Land Tenure.derer’s home,
H e loved in the gardens Of natuite to roam; , , , , , .. ,
B y her m elodies charmed, by her varying ‘ UC1 11 retrospect enables us to realize how 

tale great an innovation upon the old-tim e
Pie followed through forest and prairie her | m ethods is now made by placing the

follow ing assertion of the United States 
Court.

“The treaties and laws of the United 
States, contem plate the Indian Territory 
as com pletely separated from that of the j 
states; and provide that all intercourse! 
w ith them shall be carried on exclusively 1 
by the governm ent of the U nion .”

Mot only was the governm ent the only j

other and transact business. This re
cognition solely of the tribe, is set clearly  
forth in the following extract from a deci
sion of the United States Court.

“One uniform rule seems to have pre
vailed in the British provinces in Ameri-

tra^- I power in the hands of the Executive to j power authorized to negotiate with Xn-
B y the shore of a river at sunset he strayed, j allot “any Indian” of a tribe to bis land j dians for their lands, but these negotia- 
And lingered to rest ’neath a sycamore : individually. H itherto the G overnm ent tions could only take place with the tribe.

shade; [has recognized tribes only. Today it can I No individual white man was permitted
lo r  soft was the breath of the summ ei-Iike j reach tbe m en of (,be tribe and accord to j to purchase lands of an Indian nor could
Anefthe sweetest of scenes for a painter j the individual his inheritance. I any individual Indian sell land to a per-

was there. Thos. Jefferson in his Notes on Virginia [ HOn or to the United States. The govern-
Tr , . . . . . .  . i (p. 200;, summarizes therelations between j menuand the tribe alone could face each

restored I the colonists and the Indians in reference
W hen thy waters, Scioto, a wilderness j  to land, as follows: “The mode of acquir- 

shored! j  ing lands in the earliest tim es of our set-
rose— 6 j tlem ent was by petition to tile general as-

The friend of the white man, the fear of sem bly. If the lands prayed for were al- 
his foes. | ready cleared of the Indian title and the

assem bly thought the prayer reasonable, | Cft( by which Indian lands were held and 
they passed the property by their vote to [ gold, from their first settlem ent, as ap- 
the petitioner. But if they had not yet been pears by their laws; that friendly Indians 
ceeded by the Indians, it was necessary [ were protected in the possession of the 
that the petitioner should previously pur- lands they occupied, and were considered 
chase their right, th is  purchase the as-J as owning them by a perpetual right of 
sem bly verified by inquiries of the Indian . possession in the tribe or nation inhabit-
proprietors. ’ ■ •• " " Later [ jng  them , as their com m on property,
there were established “general rules ae - 1  froIU generation to generation, not as the 
cording to which all grants should be j right of the individuals located on partiou-
m ade.” * * w “ From these regu- j iar spots. Subject to th is right of posses-
lations there resulted to the state a sole | sion, the ultim ate fee was in the crown, and
and exclusive power of taking convey- , j tn grantees; which could be granted by the

“ I appeal to the white man ungrateful, to ances of the Indian right of so il; since ac- crown or colonial legislatures, while 
say |  cording to them an Indian conveyance j  the lands remained in possession of the

If he e’er from m y cabin went hungry j alone could give no right to an individual j Indiail8 . though possession could not be
If  „ S a n d  cold unto  Logan he cam e, j th * ,aw s wou‘f  ack“ ° 'vled« -  The | taken  w ithout th e ir  consen t.”
And he gave him  no blanket, and kindled ! sta*e or tbereaftei made gen- wlov<,ly  the absUrdity and ii

his birth and to the law s which had gath
ered about his people.

The recent Severalty act relieves him  of 
this injustice. It provides for the com 
plete recognition of the individual. It ac
cords to him  Ids full inheritance from the 
tribe; it places him under the protection 
of our laws, and invests him  w ith the 
rights and liberties of citizenship. The 
record of the century touching Indian  
land tenure show’s the slow: but sure 
growth of an enlightened public opinion 
upon the worth of manhood.

A liok O. F ektchek .

QI ESTIONK CONCERNING POINTS IN 
THE SEVERAI/I’T RICE.

Erect and m ajestic his form as of yore;
The m ists o f the stream as the m antle he 

wore;
And o ’er his dark bosom the bright wam

pum showed,
Like the hues of the bow on the folds of 

a cloud.

The tones of his voice were the accents of 
grief,

For gloom y and sad was the Shade of the 
Chief;

And low’ as the strain of the whispering 
shell

His-words on the ear of a slumberer fe ll;—

injustice of
' .treating the Indian tribes in our m idst as ; 

foreigners grew7 upon the public mind. J 
M eanwhile much had taken place t o ! 
change popular sentim ent. The vast ex 
tent of the continent had become known: J 

to cease j  i  the hunters trail had given place to the !
A n d ,sc o rn e d  by h is brethren, wrought the | 1st. The recognition of the Indian’s j turn-pike. Railroads were bringing far [ 

wampum of peace. i right of occupancy; [ off places near. And finally the A tlantic I
j 2nd. The right to purchase Indian lands j  and Pacific coasts , were banded together 
! is vested solely in the governm ent; j by transcontinental railways. The U nity

3rd. The right to expel 1 w hite intruders , V* country was established and the In-

no flame ? j eral purchases of the Indians from tim e to
| tim e.”

‘‘W ugedTher,lan d f bl° ° d y’ ,Mt d® ''! In  the proclamation of George the third, 
Not Logan was seen at the head of his j dated October 7, 1703, four principles of 

band; j  governm ent in Indian Affairs, in force to
From his cabin lie looked for the lighting J present day are therein laid down.

“ My love to the white man was steadfast 
and true,

U nlike the deep hatred mv red brothers 
k n ew ;

W ith him  I had thought to have builded 
m y home,

N o more o’er the forest and prairie to roam.

“W hen the leaf which pale Autum n is 
withering now7

on Indian lan d : I dian as w ell as his land was recognized to
4th. The right to regulate trade and be our responsibility and possession.

license traders:
These principles were not new as we

It was fitting,therefore that, Congress on 
1 March 3rd IS71 should pass an act provid-

vviiunm 8 uu„ have seen nor promulgated for the first 111 ” lilat thereafter “ no Indian nation or
W as fresh from its budding, and green on ; time, but they were distinctly grouped i tribe " t,M‘ cerl'itory of the United,

rnd set forth as pertaining exclusively  to l .a*'es 8hall be acknowledged or recog- jthe bough, ........................ „  . , -
Unprovoked, by the white man m y k m ., the of the crown and not to the'dif- nlzed as 11,1 ‘"dependent nation, tribe, or

died were slam , power with whom the United States may
contract by treaty.” Up to that tim e from 
177-7 when the first treaty was made inde
pendent of Great Britain six  hundred

dred were slain,
And Logan became the wild.Indian aga in ! [ ferent colonies. The burden of a trouble

some responsibility in dealing with local 
“There runs not a drop of m y blood Jn the I affairs which concerned the Indians was 

veins officially taken by the central and more
Of any who lives—not a mortal remains! f , governm ent to the <rea( relief i and forty-five had been negotiated.N ot even m v wife or m y children w ere! •’" " n lu l governm ent, io tut greai teller

spared_' j of the colonial assemblies. This advan- th e  Indians were
A ll alike at the hand of the m urderer, tage was maintained when the colonies i  talked of as wards

shared!

“This called for revenge, and to seek it J  
rose;

My hatchet is red with the blood of ifiy 
foes,

henceforth always 
and all negotia-

The question has been asked : Are the 
Indians placed under the law at the be
g in ning or at the end of the tw enty-five  
years of trust'.’ or, in other words, m ust 

| they wait until they get their fee-sim ple  
patents before they become citizens'.’

S e c t io n  7 of the Severalty A ct reads:
“That upon the approval of the a llo t

m ents provided for in th is act by the  
Secretary of the Interior, he shall cause 
patents to issue therefor in the nam e of 
the allottees, w hich patents shall be of 
the legal effect, and declare that the 
U nited States does and w ill hold flic 
lands thus allotted, for the period of 
tw enty-five years, in trust for the sole use 
and benefit of the Indian to w hom  such  
allotm ent shall have been made, or, in 
case of his decease, of h is heirs accord
ing to the Jaws of the State or Territory, 
where such land is located, and that at 
the expiration of said period the United  
States w ill convey the sam e by patent to 
said Indian, or his heirs as afore said, in 
fee, discharged of said trust and free of 
all charge or incum brance w hatsoever:

The term “ patent” is  used for the in
strum ent conveying the land to the allotee 
and which ii is also provided that the 
United States shall hold the sam e in trust, 

j This ‘patent’ a trust-patent, if for the- 
] sake of d istinction  from a fee-sim ple pn~ 
! tent, we m ay so call it, is prepared upon 
| the “approval” of the list of a llo tm en ts  
made by the Agent appointed to 
do the work. These trust-patents are all 
registered in the Land office, and being  
on ly  signed, are transm itted to the Agent 
for distribution am ong the Indians. 
Tliis act constitutes the “ com pletion” of 
the allotm ent m entioned in Sec. ft. which  
sta tes:

That upon the com pletion of said 
allotm ents and the patenting of the 
lands to said allotees, each and every  
m em ber of the respective bands or tribes 
of Indians to whom  allotm ents have been 
made shall have the benefit of and be sub
ject- to the laws, both civ il and crim inal 
of the State or territory  in which they 
m ay reside; and no Territory shall pass 
or enforce any law denying any such In
dian w ithin  its jurisdiction the equal pro
tection of the law. And every Indian 
born w ithin the Territorial lim its of the 
United States to whom allotm ents shall 
lu re been made under the provisions of 
th is net, or under any law or trea ty , and 
every. Indian born w ithin the Territorial 
lim its* of the United States w ho has 
voluntarily taken up, w ithin  said lim its, 
bis residence separate ami apart from any 
tribe of Indian-- therein, ami lias adopted 
ihc habits of civilized life, is hereby de
clared to lie a citizen of the United States 
and is entitled  to all the rights, privj-

Mi n i  i i n i . i i m i M n c  ------
threw off the English yoke, by transfer- [ t*onS4 with the tribes for lands were sub- 

I ring these crown rights to the Colonial J ectto  approval by both Houses of Con- 
Congress. I gress.

The Articles of Confederation of July 0 ,1 Many influences were at work p ressin g!<>f Indians w ithin  the Territorial limit's* of 
1778, in section 4, of the !)th Article, states: the claim s of the individual Indian, and llu ' 1 KtateH« w ithout in any m an-

leges, and im m unities of such citizens, 
whether said Indian has been or not, by 
birth or otherwise, a member of any tribe

The ghosts^of the dead are appeased by ; uTbe pjnited States, in Congress assem - : dem anding that the struggling, thrifty 
I have glutted m y vengeance, and scorn to j  Lied, shall also have the sole and exclu- man should not be held in the bondage of 

retire! sive right and power of * * * reg- ! the tribe, and prevented from securing the j
ulating the trade and m anaging all affairs j  benefits of his own efforts. The act of: 

“ 1 joy for m y country that peace should with the Indians, not members of any of March 3rd., 1877, perm itting Indians to ; 
B u t t i n k  not that mine is the gladness t h e W e s ,  Provided that the legislative homestead lands under certain restrictions, 

of fear. ' right of any State, w ithin its own lim its, | was in recognition of this demand. By
Lggan never felt fear. In  the deadliest be not infringed or violated.” th is act an Indian could oil leaving home!

strife . . . . . .  . W hen the Constitution was adopted in and friends secure the ownership of his j
1789 the President was given “ power by j farm. H e acquired this right at a cost that \ 
and w ith  the adviceand consent of the Sen- was hardly fair to him self, since lie left

to tribal or

H e’ll not turn on his heel for tin 
of life.

“ W ho is there to sorrow for Logan? 
o n e! ”

Xot ate t°  make treaties, provided two thirds of 
j  the Senate present concur.” As far as

behind his ancestral heritage in the pos
session of the tribe, being thus a prey to

. any m an
ner im parm g or otherw ise affecting the 
right of any such Indian  
other property.

It is clear, that it in the trust patent 
that is referred to as bringing law and 
citizensh ip  to the Indian, and not the 
fee-sim ple patent to be delivered tw enty- 
five years lienee.

•'he Indian Department lias by its Acts 
continued a sim ilarly  worded law. The 
A ct of August 7 1882, w hich  provides for 
the gi v ing of the Omaha tribe their land 
in severalty states in S ec . 7: “That upon 
the com pletion of said allotm ents and



the patenting of the lands to Haiti allotees, j giant. The cranium was made of raw- independently in very widely separated 
each and every member of said tribe of ; hide, fantastic wooden teeth were fitted in j  localities. As these bones occurred in the 
Indians shall have th e b e n e fit  of  ̂and bo the jaw s, all m issing parts were restored ; bluffs of the river, the conclusion was 
mil'1 o f f the state"of Nebraska* and* said after the human model, and the whole ; reached that the mastodon was a burrow- 
state shall not pass or enforce any law raised upon the hind legs. It certainly | ing-animal, exactly as the Siberians had 
d en ying any Indian of said tribe the ! conveyed the notion of ‘a hideous, diaboli- j inferred from sim ilar evidence in the case 
e(|u:i! protection ot the law . cal g ian t,’ and was no doubt responsible j of the mammoth. In the pampas, on the

W hen the trust-patents were issued to ’ f01. m any nightm ares.” ■ other hand, the ever-recurring m yth of
the Omahas, about fifteen m onths ago, a Mr. .Scott says that in Europe the evi- j g*aRts prevails, and such local names as 
letter was sent by the Indian Depart- | denC(, -geological, traditional, and proof the Field of the Giants, H ill of the Giant, 
meni to the A gent to he read by him  to j derived from w orksof art, have been sub-1 require no com m ent.
the Indians, in which the,> w eie  j11' ! mitted to the m ost searching exam ination, i Remains of aboriginal art which point 
formed that they were henceforth .tndei a|1(j js no possible room for doubt J to a knowledge of living elephants are not

i~'im * | that, on that continent, the m amm oth or j numerous. None is certainly known of 
' 11 * hairy elephant coexisted w ith prehistoric | Indian workmanship.

m an.” In Mexico there are m any indications
* * * “Mastodon bones occur in | that elephants were known to the ancient

. |  th is country in m uch more recent deposits j  inhabitants. Some of the-bas-reliefs of
has ix p it s s l \  p le i.il mu 1 ! u aw s o  ̂ than they do in Europe, often covered by j Palenque figured by W aldeck are very

_  j <>nly  a few inches of soil or peat, and in | strikingly like elephants, and the resem-
i \  I i< A cto l Aug. ., t " *,nla la'  j such a state of preservation as to make it blance can hardly be the result of accident 

were not made citizens, but by Section (>

the laws of the State of Nebraska.
I hat tim e A gency legal control has hr 
withdrawn because the United States can ! 
not set up a governm ent w ith in th e  lim its j 
of a state over persons whom  Congress 

sly |
that state.

o f  the Severalty A ct of Fob. 8, 1887, they  
have becom e citizens of the United  
States. One of them has w ithin  the pres
en t m onth, voted at an election held in 
the town where he was residing. Hv 
practical application, therefore, it appears 
that it is the reception of the trust-patent 
for liis allotted land w hich brings the In
dian recipient under the law and also , , , ., , . . . . . .  ,  cently  a human skeletonm akes him  a citizen at m e beginning ot , . , r , ,i covered in M exico embedthe tw enty-five years of trust 

Q rr.sTiox. Are Indians who received  
their lauds in severalty under the Act 
Feb. 8, 1887, taxable?

The land patented to them  is not sub

difficult to believe that they are more than 
a few centuries old. In  California human 
bones and stone im plem ents have been 
found in the gold-bearing graveis associ
ated with the remains of mastodons, m am 
m oths, and other extinct anim als. In 
Oregon the mastodon bones so abundant 
near Silver Lake are com m ingled with 
dint arrow and spear-heads; and very re

has been dis- 
mbedded in a calca

reous deposit which also contained ele- 
I phant bones. These .facts rem ove all rea- 
| sonable doubt that man had appeared in 
Am erica before the disappearance of the 

| elephants. A m uch more difficult questionjoct to taxation during the period of trust, i . , , . ,  . , .'■ ’ is to decide what race of men they were.but tile Indians are liable to be taxed up
on their personal property. This in
cludes their stock, houses, and other ar
ticles. The list varies in the different 
states and territories. As a general rule 
the im plem ents or tools 1>y w hich a man 
makes his liv in g  arc exem pt. There are 
some general taxes, such as the poll-tax, 
from w hich the Indians w ill not he ex 
empt, but these vary in different locali
ties. These taxes constitute the only  
direct contribution by the Indians toward 
\he support of the state and county  
organization. They an.* not likely, there-

Tradition ex isting  am ong different tribes 
of tlie big buffalo, the great elk, are re
ferred to, and Mr. Tylor’s remark con
cerning the latter that it “ points to a re
membrance of some elephant-like animal, 
for nothing but observation of the living  
form could give a savage a notion of the 
use of an elephant’s trunk.” “A n old 
Sioux .who had seen an elephant in a 
menagerie described it to his friends at i 
home as a beast w ith  two tails, w h ic h ! 
would certainly be the view  suggested to 
an Indian by the carcass of such an j 
anim al.”

or coincidence. Close to an ancient cause 
way near Tezcueo, in what may have been 
tlie ditcli of the road, an entire mastodon 
skeleton was found, which “bore every 
appearance of having been coeval w ith the 
period when the road was used.” H um 
boldt reproduces a figure from a M exican 
manuscript representing a human sacri
fice, and says of it: “The disguise of the 
sacrificing priest presents a remarkable 
and apparently not accidental resemblance 
to the Hindoo Ganesa [the elephant
headed god]. * * * Had the
peoples of Aztlan derived from Asia some 
vague notions of the elephant, or, as seem s 
to me much less probable, did their tradi 
tions reach back to the tim e when Am eri
ca was still inhabited by these gigantic 
animals, whose petrified skeletons are 
found buried in the marly ground on the 
very ridge of the M exican Cordilleras 

Taken altogether, the evidence from 
tradition and art is strongly in favor of 
the view  that the ancestors of existing  
American races knew these monstrous 
animals fam iliarly.”

T H E  APACHES IN FLORIDA.

T H E IR  TR K V TM E ST  A T  FORT IU K IU V .

fore, to escape these paym ents, nor should
th ey  hi* perm itted to do so. if they are to S till more exp licit is a tradition given  | * r‘ „r \  "  <j,Sh nt‘s,‘r*'K’s the Condition
derive benefit and protection from the ! by Mather ot some Ohio Indians, which | they have been Treated with
law . A . ( ’ .  F. I seem s to refer to the mastodon, and ae- j  sham efu l injustice.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  cording to w hich these anim als w ereabun- j  P h i i .a t ik i.p h i a , March 20. Mr. Her-
j  dant; they fed on the boughs of a species j  bert W elsh, the corresponding secretary

is re-
ELEPH AN TS AND GIANTS.

I’he w inter is the tim e for story telling  
am ong Indians. W hen tlie fire blazes 
brightly in the lodge the old men relate 
tlie wonder m yths to their eager listeners. 
Tales of giants, water monsters and other

of lim e-trees; they did not lie down, hut | of the Indian Rights Association iia 
leaned against a tree to sleep. The In- cently returned from a v is it to theC hiri-

cahua Apache Indians now confined in  
Fort Marion, at St. A ugustine, Florida.

dians in Louisiana named one of the 
streams Carrion-crow Greek, because in 
the tim e of their fathers a huge animal 
had died near this creek, and great

fabulous anim als lorm a marked feature | numbers of crows docked to the carcass; j  Committee of the Indian Rights \sso -  
:n this tolk lore. I hat these stories rep- j a mastodon skeleton was found near the elation. Us object was to gain reliable 
resent the struggles of the aboriginal j*pot indicated by the Indians. j  and exact information concerning the
mind to explain  tin* presence ot fossels Traditions of a similar import arc re-j Indian men, women and children some 
and "ones of extinct anim als has long j  corded from the Iroquois, V* audots, Tus- j  of whom for more than a year past, and 
oeeu suspected by students. For instance, j caroras, and other tribes, and perhaps i others for about half of that period, have  
'be bad-lands ol Dakota which have most interesting of all is a w idely spread been imprisoned by order of the I 
*’’ ieldcd such rich material to t e.e puleontol- legend among the tribes of the Northwest 
sigist have also furnished tlie Indian

The v isit was undertaken at the instance 
and by the authority of the Executive

British provinces, that their ancestors had 
w ho roamed over that region, with many built lake-dwellings on piles like those of 
i tale wherein strange anim als appear, j Switzerland, ‘to protect them selves
J lie description given ol som eol these erea-i against an animal which ravaged tlie
lures points :.<> a close observation of eer- country long, long ago. This, from de- 
lain skeletons found there, or possibly to a ' scription, was no doubt the mastodon. I 
legendary knowledge of the animal itself. I find the tradition identical among the In- 
^ r. \ \  . L. Scott, in Mnribncr tor April, dians of the Suogualami aud I’eai
writes an i oterosting article on “ American 
Elephant -Myths,'’ wherein he indicates 
upon what common ground the human 
nind works, when it approaches and seeks 

tot .plain strange objects. He shows the

ce Rivers,
w ho have no connection with each other; 
but in both localities remains 
anim al are found abundantly.’ So sug-j 
gestive were these Indian tales that on
some of the early maps of North America! “ and one to which I

resident.
The total number of Indian prisoners 
confined in Fort Marion Inst October, 
when the last party was brought there, 
amounted to .,01). There are now w ithin its 
w alls, including men, women and ch il
dren, 147. Forty-four of the original 
number were taken to Car)isle. Twenty- 
three, principally women and children, 
have died in confinem ent. Of the 417 
Indians, about n inty are men, the remaiii- 

of that i d1’1’ "’onten and children.
'•It is an interesting fact,” says Mr. 

\ \  elsli in his report upon their condition, 
lesire to call ospe-

emi ion <il tlie bone- el fossil elephants to j the mammoth is given as an inhabitant of! eial attention, and 
*| belief hi giants, not only am ong the Labrador.
Greeks ami Romans, but the learned men In M exico and South America we meet 
in the m iddle ages and nearly to tlie pres- with a series of m yths which form a e 
ent time. He quotes Gov. Dudley, of ous parallel to those of tin 
Mass., who wrote to Cotton M athero !’ Bernal Diaz del

upon which 1 desire 
I to lay the strongest possible em phasis, 
that of the n inty men only thirty have  

furi- j been gu ilty  of any recent m isdoing (these 
Old World, j were with Geroninio on his recent raid) 

.. , . , Castillo reports am ong j w hilst most of the remainder were em-
Yow' m T r  ‘ T “" O !■“ the Mexicans at the tim e of the Spanish j ployed in our Army as regularly eom m is-
'  k  . .  ' ,  1 1  . . . . . . . . . .  ’ ’  i conquest the existence of legends of giants, j  sinned scouts, first hv General Crook and
opinion that the tooth a il! agree only to a founded upon the occurrence of huge I afterwards bv General M iles, toassist the 
Unman HKly, tor wl»  the ood only | white soidiers in follow ing ttpaml tina.l v

P ';l«  ‘ " -thorn : Humboldt collected sim ilar legends in securing the surrender of (Jeronimo and
uouht, nr waded as lomr as lie could keep! South America. In
liis head above the clouds, but must, at j o f a colony of giants grew out of the mns- 
longth, be confounded with all other crea-1 todon bones which arc found there, 
litres. The natives w ho guided Darwin to some

i’lie writer goes on to state, “ Not longer j mastodon skeletons on the Parana River 
ago than 184li, a mastodon skeleton was | had a tradition which is very important as 
exh ib ited  in New • Orleans as tlial of aj show ing how the same myth

Guayaquil, the tale j his hostiles. That theselnensliou ld  liavi

call arise

been im prisoned on the sam e footing with  
those Indians who were at war w ith the 

' * nited States, and that their fidelity and, 
in some instances, their valuable service 
rendered to our arm s, should have been 
rewarded by incarceration is .a  fact well

calculated to attract attention. Such is 
the case. One of the most remarkable 
instances of this is found in the ease of 
Chatto a Chiricahua Apaclie Indian, 
whose history I w ill briefly narrate. 
This man was at one tim e hostile and 
doubtless com m itted such acts of violence 
as Indians on the warpath indulge in. 
But in 1883 Chatto surrendered to Gen
eral Crook in the Sierrc Mad re Monntains, 
at which tim e lie made a promise of good 
behavior in  the future,w hich  he has never 
violated, lit* has since served as a scout 
in our army under General Crook,, in 
which capacity he lias rendered valuable 
service. He has bee'll engaged in farming 
at Fort Apache, San Carlos Reservation, 
A. T., where he owns a house, fourteen 
acres of land and several horses and 
m ules. H is house w as built, by his own 
unaided labor. Early last sum m er Mr. 
L.Q.C. Lamar, jr., the son of the Secretary 
of the Interior, visited  Fort Apache and 
held a conference w ith Chatto, and asked 
him  to v isit W ashington. No hint was 
given to Chatto that he was under sus
picion of wrong doing, or that his pro
posed journey to the Capital was to ter
m inate w ithin  prison w alls. On thecon- 
tary, the object of his v isit, according to 
the statem ent made to him bv Mr. Lamar, 
jr., (I base my assertion on Chatto’s ac
count of the interview  and that of another 
witness, given me at Fort Marion) was to 
talk w ith the authorities concerning the 
possible removal of h im self and his peo
ple to a better reservation. Chatto ac
cordingly, about Ju ly  lb, l8M(i, went to 
W ashington with fourteen other Indians, 
m en, wom en and two reliable interpre
ters, Concipeion, a M exican who speaks 
Spanish and A pache, and Sam uel Bow
man, w ho speaks som e Apache but prin
cipally  Spanish and E nglish , Chatto 
was furnished w ith a certificate of good 
character by Mr. Lamar, jr.

“ W hen Chatto was in W ashington lie 
had interview s with tlie President, Secre
tary Lamar and Secretary Endicott. Ac
cording to Chatto’s statem ent, Secretary 
Lamar told h im  if he needed anything in 
the way of farm ing im plem ents to ask for
them . Chatto told him  of his needs in 
th is respect, and Mr. Lamar told him  that 
if he would return he should receive these 
thingsfChatto had informed the Secretary 
that he did not w ish  to leave liisold  home 
at Fort Apache). M r. Lamar further told 
him  that he could return by w ay of Car
lisle , because m any of the men in his 
party had children there. Captain I)orst, 
the arm y officer w ho had charge of them, 
took the Indians to Carlisle. After re
m aining there som e tim e, orders came for 
them  to return. They started westward 
and journeyed three days and three 
nights, when the ear they were in was 
detached from the train. Chatto states 
that he felt happy and bright at tlie pros
pect of reaching his hom e, when the 
first th ing he knew lie was hack at Fort 
Leavenworth. Here Captain Durst re
ceived orders from General Miles to meet 
him  at Albuquerque. Upon his return 
Captain Dorst said General M iles would 
give them a reservation, so many square 
m iles, sixty , and that they would lose 
none of their property that they had left 
behind. The new reservation, he said, 
would contain better land than the old. 
Chatto supposed that lie had taken pity 
on them because of their poverty. Gn 
this new reserve the new ch ief was to re
ceive $'>() per m onth, and others accord
ing to their station, $30 and $20 per month. 
The Indians were again started on their 
journey and finally arrived, not upon the 
new and better land promised them , hut 
within the narrow lim its of their prison.
I n concluding his narrative Chatto naive
ly said ; ‘I do not th ink  this place looks as 
though it contained six ty  square miles.'

“Chatto’s com plaint to m e ,” continues 
Mr. W elsh, “ was that he had no chance 
to work; he w ishes to do in the future as 
he has done in the past—to support him sell 
by his own exertions. I was much struck 
by Chatto’s good appearance. He is forty 
years of age, a man in the vigor and 
prime of life. A lthough he wears his 
hair long— as do all the Apache m en—lie 
dresses in other respects like a decent 
w hite m an. He won* a clean linen shiri
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and collar, a cravat, a vest and trousers 
and a. pair of leather topboots. 1 have in 
my possession a copy of a document sign
ed by the honorable Secretary of War 
(the original Chatto showed nie)in  which  
Mr. E ndicott stated that President Cleve
land lias assured him  that so long as he 
shall keep faith  w ith  the Government 
his interests shall be looked after. 
W hat Ghatto’s view may be of the man
ner in which th is pledge has been 
m aintained 1 do not know, but honorable 
men can scarcely regard it as other than  
a very sham eless violation of good faith.

“ Martinez and K i-e-ta are the nam es of 
the two Apache scouts who were com 
m issioned by General Miles shortly before 
the close of last autum n’s campaign in 
the Sierre Madre M ountains to v isit the 
camp of Gerpnimo and his band in order 
to induce them to surrender. Both of 
these m en 1 found in captivity in Port 
Marion. Ki-e-to and Martinez state that 
General M iles instructed them to say to 
Geronimo that if he would surrender he 
m ight go back to Fort Apache if he was 
unw illing to go to any other place. 
Geronimo finally consented to give h im 
self up, and, in  com pany with the scouts 
Ki-e-ta and Martinez, he joined Lieuten
ant Gatewood and his detail of soldiers; 
but on the journey to General M iles 
Geronimo w ent off on another brief raid 
into Mexico, rejoining Gatewood on his 
march. It is evident, if  the story of the 
t wo scouts he correct regarding this much- 
controverted point of the term s on which  
Geronimo gave h im self up, that the sur
render was far from being unconditional. 
Ki-e-ta and Martinez com plain that the 
promise of ten ponies apiece if they suc
ceeded in effecting the surrender has not 
been fulfilled; that they were given $100 
each but that they did not deem that the 
equivalent of what had been pledged 
them . It was further stated that they  
were at first given but $00, but that a 
m ilitary officer increased the am ount to 
$100 out of h is own pocket. W hy should  
the U nited States Government continue 
to im prison men who have rendered so 
valuable a service as that of Martinez 
and Ki-e-ta?

“ I found also in Fort Marion (lout-k ill 
and Izilgau, the former a San Carlos 
Apache,the latter a Sierra Blanca Apache. 
N either of these are Ohiricahua Apaches, 
but they have been identified w ith  that 
tribe because they have married Ghiriea- 
hua women. Both of them  have served' 
as scouts and have been faithful men. 
To-Klanna is also in  confinement, t ie  is 
aC hiricahuaw ho m arrieda W hite Moun
tain Apache woman and consequently  
left his own to live with her people. 
H e has not been on the warpath for 
m any years, certainly not since 187?. 
He was one of General Crook's most 
trusted scouts in the Sierra Madre 
campaign. Socke, also in captivity, was 
Captain Crawford’s chief of scouts in  
the attack upon Geronimo’s cam p. He 
is a good man. I)utchey,’ a Chiiicahua, 
also in captivity, was at Captain Craw
ford’s side when that officer was murder
ed by the M exicans a year and a half ago. 
‘D utchey’ shot the Mexican by whom  
Crawford was killed. He has abundant 
tim e to reflect upon the gratitude of re
publics.

“The above,’ says Mr. W alsh, “are but 
a few  noticeable cases among the many 
sim ilar instances to be found in the fort. 
So far as I can gather it seem s to have 
been the intention of the authorities to 
remove from Arizona all members of the 
Chiricahua band of Apaches indiscrim i
nately, w ithout any adequate investiga
tion as to individual guilt or innocence. 
No effort is being made to g ive these male 
adult prisoners any training in handi
crafts, farm ing or other industries. They 
are em ployed occasionally in the ligh t and 
insufficient labor of keepingthe fort clean, 
and in a few odd j o b s  from tim e to tim e. 
Beyond th is so far as physical work is j 
concerned their tim e is jrassed in idleness. ■ 
A noble effort is being made for the in 
struction of the Apache m en in English  
speaking and sim ple studies by some of 
the ladies of St. A ugustine—Miss Mather, 
Mrs. Caruthers, flit1 Misses Clark are en

gaged in th is good work from 10 o ’clock in 
the m orning until 12. It was interesting  
to watch the intent, eager faces of these 
men, to mark the evident interest in their  
work evinced by them  and the quickness 
w ith which they followed the words of 
their teachers and caught their pronuncia
tion. The work of Miss Mather and her 
friends is a labor of love and is rendered 
entirely gratuitously. TheRom an Catho
lics have entered into a contract w ith  the 
Indian Bureau by w hich  six ty  boys and 
girls from among the children in the 
fort receive daily instruction from the S is
ters of St. Joseph. The Governm ent pays 
for the tuition of these children $7.50 
quarterly per capita.

“ W hatever criticism s m ay ju stly  be 
made upon the sanitary conditions at Fort 
Marion should in no way reflect upon tire 
officers in charge, who do all that is in their  
power to preserve the health of the In 
dians and to prevent the entrance of epi
dem ic or other diseases. The rations is 
sued to the prisoners consist of beef, one 
pound daily per capita to adults, one-half 
pound to children tw elve years of age and 
under, also bread, sugar and coffee. O.nce 
a week, or once in  ten days, they  receive 
potatoes and onions in  sm all quanti
ties.

Samuel Bowman informed m e that the 
amount of rations issued them in confine
ment is less than what they obtained on 
the reservation, where they  were able to 
procure a considerable supply from hunt
ing, and vegetable and fruit food from the 
mescal, various roots and seeds and the 
prickly pear.

“ The clothing of the Indians during 
the winter has been totally insufficient and 
unsuitable. Most of them  wore only the 
rags which they brought with them from  
Arizona. During cold days w hen even at 
St. Augustine great coats were necessary, 
the Indian children were obliged to keep 
w ithin  the tents for protection. Many of 
them  had nothing to cover them  but aj 
calico" slip. Dr. Horace Caruthers, in 
view of this necessity, made application  
for relieving it to friends in the North, 
and finally through the efforts of Senator 
Dawes a requisition for clothing was grant
ed by the Government. The clothing,how
ever, did not reach its destination until a 
week previous to the tim e of m y visit and 
Long after the winter had passed. I  was 
told by both Lieuteutant Colliding and 
Samuel Bowman that the behavior of the 
Indians since their imprisonment had 
been good and th a t ’they had giveu no 
trouble. Geronimo and a considerable 
number of the worst marauders are con
fined at Fort Pickens, near Pensacola.” 
—[W. Y. Tribune

A S AUTHORITATIVE STATEMENT CON
CERNING THE SURRENDER OF 

GERONIMO.

To the E ditor o f The Arm // and N avy
Journal.

Los A n g e l e s , C a l ., A p r i l  4, 1887.
S i r : In your paper of the 20th ultim o  

is published an extract from the report of 
Mr. Herbert W elsh, who visited the 
Chiricahua Indians at Fort Marion, Fla., 
accompanied by Captain J. G. Bourke, 
IT. S. Arm y. Speaking of Martinez and 
K i-e-ta, Mr. W elsh says: “ General M iles 
said he would give them  ten ponies apiece, 
if they would find Geronimo and pursuade 
him  to surrender. * * ;f
Leaving the Lieutenant and the sol
diers eight m iles behind, the two In
dian scouts w ent unattended into the 
camp of Geronimo. They spent three 
days with him trying to pursuade h im  to 
leave the Avar path and surrender to 
General M iles. They say that General 
M iles instructed them  to say to Geronimo , 
that if he would surrender ire m ight go 
back to Fort Apache. Geronimo finally  
consented to g'i\re him self up and in 
com pany w ith  Ki-e-ta and Mart inez he 
joined Lieutenant Gatewood and his 
soldiers. If the story of the two scouts 
be correct the surrender was far from  
being unconditional.’’

The undersigned accompanied tin  two 
Indians, and represented General Miles 
in com m unicating w ith  the liostiles 
previous to his m eeting them , and know s 

. very \vell the incorrectness of the above

statem ents. They were not promised ten  
ponies apiece, nor did they so understand  
it. In  M exico, days after h aving  left 
General M iles,they told me that no definite 
pay was promised them , and they wanted  
to know w h at they would receive for their  
services, and if success of their m ission  
would not increase it. A ll that these two 
Indians were expected or required to do 
was to g’o down at a tim e Geronim o’s band 
was worn down, out of am m unition and 
closely pursued by the troops and to de
mand their surrender. I had nothing to 
do w ith  their remuneration, and so in
formed them . Afterward, at Fort Bowie, 
they were paid for their services, and 
were satisfied, w ith  w hat was given them .

W hatever m ay lie said by the Indians 
or by any one else as to the terms of the 
surrender the follow ingps what actually  
happened:

The two Indians and their sm all escort, 
having encaniped on the Bavispe River 
Aug. 28, 1.888, the former, as a m atter of 
precaution, followed the trail and ex 
am ined the country several m iles ahead.

Martinez returned about sundown, and 
reported that lie had found the camp of 
the liostiles in  the rough m ountains in 
sight several m iles ahead, and that K i-e- 
ta would remain there all night. He 
said, further, that they desired to “ ta lk ” 
w ith the dfficer who represented General 
M iles, and not w ith the two (Indians 
them selves. As it was too late that day, 
the m eeting could take place the next 
m orning.

The two parties m et according to this 
arrangement, and the conference lasted  
all day long. The liostiles Avere informed  
that if they Avould surrender they would 
be m oved to some place to be designated  
by General7Miles under the orders of the 
President, and that the place Avon id not 
be the San Carlos or Apache Reserva
tion. They Avould not be allowed to re
turn there again. They insisted  on this 
condition, and said they Avould not sur
render unless it was promised th e m ; they  
were positive. A t sundown we left the 
place of rendezvous w ith  the understand
ing that they Avould further consider 
Avhat was offered, and the advice g iven  to 
surrender and trust to General Miles and 
the President. We returned to the camp 
of the n ight before, to which place Gapt. 
Lawton and liis command bad in the 
m eantim e arrived. It was also under
stood that General M iles should be com 
m unicated Avith, in the hope of getting  
better fWins, although the uselessness of 
such proceeding was represented to them . 
The next m orning I m et Geronimo and 
several others outside of Captain I jaw- 
ton’s camp, when they said that, after 
considering the matter, they had con
cluded to surrender if Captain Lawton  
would jtmised to protect them until 
they could m eet General Miles face to 
face, tell their story to him , and hear 
from his own lips what he had to say. 
Captain Lawton gave them  iris Avord that 
he Avould com ply with their w ishes, and 
did conduct them  to the place where 
General M iles m et them . The surrender 
Avas then accom plished as reported by 
General M iles.

They believed it would be best for them  
to trust to the m ercy of the department 
commander and the President. It was 
distinctly  understood all the tim e that 
their final disposition should rest where 
it properly belonged—Avith the President 
of tiie U nited States. W hen they found 
that they could obtain no better terms, 
they asked only one m ercy, nam ely, that 
their lives m ight be spared. I am aware, 
of my oAvn personal knowledge, that not 

, only Geronimo and N atchez thoroughly  
com prehended Avhat they Avere doing, but 
so did eA’ery individual man in the two 
bands. These facts can be attested by 
many officers and men in whose presence 
the different conversations occurred. It 
Avas understood by every  one that they  
would be banished to Florida, and they  
Avert* told that those at Fort Apache were 
being sent there also. Geronimo asked 

. how long lie would boon the way and was 
told five days.

The Indian cam ps on the reservation  
have been the source and rendezvous of

flu* hostile elem ent, and from them have 
been made tin* bloody raids that de
vastated Arizona and New Mexico for 
years. N ot less than five hundred citizens 
have been murdered in the last ten  years. 
There is not a Chiricahua Indian man 
that has not been engaged in some of their 
outbreaks, and Chatto, Dutehy, Ka-e- 
tenna and m any others are now under 
indictm ent in the c iv il courts for their 
crim es. It is true that some of them  have 
been in the service as scouts, both before 
the outbreak and afterwards, and there 
can be no doubt that much of the am 
m unition issued to them went into the  
belts of flic liostiles. As far as m y own 
observation Avent. in  the earl ier part of the  
cam paign, Chatto and the other Chiri
cahua scouts could scarcely be considered  
faithful ; they hindered rather than aided 
the operations of the troops.

Before their removal was started from 
Fort Apache,and w hile efforts were being  
made to properly carry it out and their 
condition benefitted, they were plotting  
a more serious outbreak.

Under fear of being tried for their  
crim es th ey  agreed to be removed to any  
place designated by General M iles, and 
remain until such tim e as the Govern
m ent m ight provide them a reserv ation  
and the m eans of support, but tills was 
not confirmed by the Governm ent. Gen
eral Sheridan telegraphed that it had 
been decided to send them to Florida “as 
a prelim inary step ,” and the acting Sec
retary of W ar ordered them  straight 
to Fort Marion, to w hich place they wore 
moved. Very R espectfully,

C h a u l k s  B. G a t e w o o d ,
First Lieutenant, S ixth  Cavalry.

SWEDISH HAND-W ORK SCHOOLS.

The value of hand-work in schools is be
ing recognized in all civilized nations. 
Sweden has worked out a successful 
method, which is practiced in eight: hun
dred national schools in that country and 
is being introduced into the secondary 
schools for boys and the upper schools for 
girls. This plan of hand-work lias been 
introduced into schools in France, B el
gium , Germany, Austria, Russia, and in 
our own country.

From an instructive article upon this 
subject, by Evelyn Chapman, in  the 
Journal o f Education, we quote the follow
ing concerning the influence of this hand- 
training upon the physical, m ental and 
moral pow ers:

“ It is essentially a form of work which  
calls forth every A-ariety of m ovem ent, 
which brings all the muscles into play, 
and w hich exercises both sides of the 
body. It is so arranged that the children  
can work with the left hand as well as with  
tiie right, in sawing, planing, etc. Thus 
all the m uscles are strengthened, a, more 
harmonious developm ent attained, and 
there is less fear of their growing crooked. 
There is no reason to dread their becoming 
left-handed; in more delicate manipula
tions, the rigid baud will alw ays remain 
the better man of the two.

Does hand-work help forward tiie m ental 
developm ent? Surely work which draws 
out and exercises energy, perseverance, 
order, accuracy, and the habit of atten
tion, cannot be said to fail in influencing 
the m ental faculties; and that it should do 
so by cu ltivating the practical side of the 
intelligence, leading the pupils to rely on 
them selves, to exercise foresight, to be 
constantly putting two and two together, 
is specially needed in these days of exces
sive exam inations, when so many of us 
are suffering from the adoption of ready
made opinions, and the swallowing whole, 
in greater or sm aller boluses, the results 
of other m en’s labors.

We Availt whole men and women, the 
sum total of whose faculties is developed. 
Aviio lia \re learned to apply their knowl
edge, not only in the emergencies, but in 
the daily occurrences of life; and this 
readiness—this steadiness of nerve, the 
ordered control of that wonderful nia- 

i chine the body, the cultivation of the 
j  practical side of us—can only come by ex- 
j  ereisc.and this is given by means of liand- 
I work. Let us also remember that all 
! skilled work, however humble it m ay ap

pear, is brain-work, too: the hand is the 
| servant of the brain. If any one doubt 
| this, let him try to make, from first to 
last, some complete object, however insig- 

i nifieant,—be it the m odelling of a leaf. 
| cube, or even a ball, or the m aking of a 
J wooden spoon,—and, I answer for it, he 
i w ill gain a new respect for hand-work,

; Continued on Sixth Page.
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dians were not united instead of often  
, tim es, w orking in opposition to each  
1 otlier.
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The con scien ce  o f  th e  peogile d em ands  
Chat th e  Ind ians, w ith in  our boundaries, 
sh a ll be fa ir ly  and h o n estly  treated  as 
wards o f  th e  (iovern n ien t, and th e ir  ednea- } 
lio n  and  c iv iliz a tio n  prom oted, w ith  a view  [ 
to  th e ir  n lt im a te  c it izen sh ip .

S’K l.S in  ENT CLEVELAND.

TEAKS vs. TEARS.

The R ushville Neb. Sun, describes the 
departure of forty or fifty recruits from the  
Pino Ridge A gency, Dakota, to join Buf
fa lo  B ill’s Show w hich  is now startling  
'English audiences w ith  its portrayal of 
apocryphal “ W ild  W est.’’The editor says: 
Tlie parting scenes enacted here upon 
'their leav ing  were quite affecting and 
•fraught w ith  no little  in terest to those who 
'had never w itnessed  the grief of a savage. 
Som e of the squaws w ho we re to be left 
(behind by their faithful braves gave vent 
to th e ir ' feelin gs in a m onotonous hut 
str ik in g ly  doleful m ourning song, w hile  
the m em bers of the sterner sex  m aintain 
ed an im pressive and dignified silence.

But little  account is m ade of these tears, 
nor are those w ho are left behind griev
ing for absent ones rem em bered by the 
people w ho gather to see the savage spec
tacle of the show. Yet these lon ely  ones 
live, and the perform ers, though Indians, 
are m en, w hose lives are being deform ed  
and w asted by their surroundings and oc
cupation. They are tru ely  objects of pity  
and of grief to their friends. The future, 
too, w ill be full of m ourning w hen the  
m en return carrying vice and disorder to 
their d istant hom es.

In  marked contrast to th is indifference 
to the tears of those related to the show  
performers is the capital w hich is made 
of the natural sorrow of parents at part
ing w itli their ch ildren  w hen th ey  leave  
the reservation for distant schools. Over 
these tears every one w axes eloquent. 
No one looks forward to the bright future 
w hen th is sorrow becom es a joy  that in 
creases w ith  the years, for the educated  
child  returns to m ake life  nobler and 
better in  the hom e that he left sorrowing.

“TH E POEITIEAE CRIPPLE” AGAIN.

( ' a Kg.isr.E  P a , A p r il 18, 1887.
Oa p t . R. H . P r a t t : D e a r  S i r : I 

j have read w ith  interest the letter you
handed me from M r - ------ of Boston, and
from it I gather that lie belongs to a class 
w ith whom  I also w ish to lie counted, who  

| desire unity  of action and concord among 
those whose aim  is to help  and befriend  
the Indian.

I am quite aware of my inability  to ful
ly  com pass the questions at issue, and 
that I made the attem pt was because that 
in  the w holesale arraignm ent of w hat had 
been done by G overnm ent A gents and 
teachers, I felt that m y own work 
w ith  that of m any others was being un
ju stly  censured, and I claim  for m any of
ficers of the G overnm ent past, and pres
ent, w ho have had to do w ith  Indian A f
fairs, perfect in tegrity and earnest, capa
ble efforts for those under their care.

The tim e is propitjous for effective ac
tion in Indian m atters as it has never been 
before.

Tile Indian Bureau is the organized 
m achine for adm inistration of Indian af
fairs, and I th ink  the true policy of the 
friends of the Indian  is to aid th is organ
ization by all m eans in their power and 
not seek to overturn it for a som ething, 
th a t m ay be better, m ay be worse, on ly  
tim e w ill show w hich . It seem s to me 
a tim e to support, to build, and not tear 
down.

1 honor Bright E yes as an instance of 
what an Indian m ay becom e, but through
out her career so far as I have had the op
portunity of observing, she has been in 
variably opposed to that which is and in 
favor of something rise.

If M r .-------- had experienced the dan
gers and hardships of the Indian service 
as i have, in endeavoring to lead a little  
way in  civ ilization  som e of the w ildest 
tribes of the country,and then found h im 
self classed w ith a possible one who refer
red to Indians and dogs as nearly on an 
equality lie would have to be exceeding
ly indifferent to criticism , just or unjust, 
if lie did not squirm  a little  and claim  for 
him self an equal title  to credence with  
the accuser.

R espectfu lly  Yours,
A . J. 8 t a x i>i .\u .

pendent nations, were necessarily  d im in
ished, and their power to dispose of the 
soil at their oxvn w ill, to whom soever 
they pleased, was denied by the original 
fundam ental principle, that discovery  
gave exclu sive title to those who made it.

By tlie treaty which concluded the war 
of our revolution, Great Britian relin-

w hite m an’s civilization  unless that 
m ovem ent is of its own origination. This 
Association did everyth ing in its power 
to prevent the passage of the D awes Sever
alty Bill, and, having been thwarted in 
th is ,it  is now, according to a W ashington  
despatch, doing all it can to  render that 

i measure nugatory by influencing tlie In-

TH E INDIAN'S RIGHT OF OCCUl’ANCY.

A good friend to the cause of Indian  
elevation  w rites rather w arm ly against 
Mr. S tanding’s, “ A nsw er” in our last 
S t a r . I t  is  but j u s t  to shoxv both sides. 
All kicks and no praise do get m onoto
nous and w e are rather in sym pathy xvith 
Mr. S tanding’s “ squirm ing” :

B o s t o n , April 13th 1887.
M y  D e a r  < ’a p t . P r a t t  : The last M o k x - 

ix g  S t a r  contains a long article headed 
■“ The Indian as a Political C ripple.”

The article very ju stly  confesses that j 
the w riter does “ not fu lly  understand  
som e of the points discussed; and most 
su rely  portions could l>e easily  and con-1 
c lu sive ly  answered. But w hat good | 
Comes to a cause by pecking at honest] 
workers, w ho are doing good service, if 
it he not ju st according to our m ind.

’Tis not helpful to a cause and I know  
it cannot be according to your judgm ent, 
and 1 therefore respectfully and conii- ; 
d en tly  ask you to set your paper broadly j 
and liberally  right toward Mrs. Tibbies j 
who has done good, honest, earnest, un
selfish  service.

The President on ly last week said to 
som e of our com m ittee that it w as a great 
p ity  that the reputed friends of the Tn- j

The h istory of Indian treaties shows 
that the In d ian ’s right to occupy the land 
of h is forefathers has been a lw ays con
ceded. This right, however, was natural 
rather than c iv il and consequently left 
the Indian at the m ercy of the power that 
had acquired the latter right. How it 
cam e about that our discovery of A m eri
ca, nearly four centuries ago, ended in 
m aking us legal possessors of the land, 
having paramount rights to d ispose of the 
soil, even  to those w hom  we found liv ing  
here, native to the country, is ably set 
forth by Chief Justice M arshall, as fol
low s :

“ On the discovery of th is im m ense con
tinent, the great nations of Europe, 

* * * were all in pursuit of
nearly the sam e object. It was neces
sary, in order to avoid conflicting settle
m ents and consequent war w ith each  
other, to establish a principle, w hich  all 
should acknowledge as the laxv by w hich  
the right of acquisition, w hich they all 
asserted, should be ’regulated as between  
them selves. This principle was, that d is
covery gave title  to the governm ent by 
xvhose subjects, or by w hose authority, it 
w as made, against all other European 
governm ents, w hich title  m ight lie con
sum m ated by possession.

In  the establishm ent of these relations, 
the rights of the original inhabitants 
w ere, in no in stance,entirely  d isregarded; 
but were necessarily, to a considerable 
extent, im paired. They were admitted  
to be tlie rightful occupants of the soil, 
xvith a legal, as w ell as a just claim  to re
tain possession of it, and to use it accord
ing to their own discretion; but their  
rights to com plete sovereignty, as inde

i quished all claim , not only to the ( iovern- dians against accepting the provisions of 
j  m ent, but to the ‘proprietary andterritori- the b i l l ; and it is stated that the Indian  
al rights of the U nited S tates,’ whose Bureau finds it necessary to proceed 
boundaries were fixed in the second arti- j w ith great caution in beginning the a i
d e . By th is treaty the powers of Govern- lotm ents lest the agents of th is Associa- 
m ent, and the right to soil, w hich  had j tion shall in advance prejudice the In- 
prex'iousiy been in Great Britian, passed i dians against the work. The character 
definitely to these states. * * *
It has nex'er been doubted, that either the 
U nited States, or the several states, had 
a clear title to all the lands w ithin  the 
boundary lin es described in the treaty, 
subject on ly  to the Indian right of occu
pancy, and that the exclu sive power to 
extinguish  that right, xvas vested in that 
governm ent w hich m ight constitutional-

of th is opposition was very clearly set 
forth in a letter by Mr. Herbert W elsh  
last Decem ber, in w hich he proved that 
both the general agent of the association, 
Dr. T. A . Bland, and its V ice-President, 
the Rev. Dr. Sunderland, had been either 
grossly ignorant of the new laxv or w ilful 
in their m isrepresentation of it. They 
would have a x'ast territory w est of the 
Missouri set apart for the Indian tribes, 
and w ill accept noth ing else. The theory 
of the Dawes b ill is that it is useless ti> 
proclaim that w hite m en shall n o ten terly  exercise it.

* * * The United States, then, I on any designated tract, and that if the
have u n e q u iv o c a l ly  acceded to  that great i Indian is to have any future, it m ust be

provided for him by g iv in g  him  land asand broad rule by w hich its civilized in 
habitants now hold th is country. They him thenceforth the protection of citizen- 
hold and assert in them selves the title by ship and the w hite Ilian’s courts. Ail 
w hich it was acquired. They m aintain, 
as all others have m aintained, that dis- 
covery gave an exclusive right to ex tin 
guish the Indian title  of occupancy,
either In- purchase or by conquest, and j  - - - - - - -
gave also a right to such a degree of! The Randolph (N. Y .) R egister  in an 
sovereignty as the circum stances of „ R. . editorial on “The Indian Pfoblem ” after 
people would allow them to exercise. j  Instancing the provision of the Severalty  

The power now possessed by tlie Gov- i  ®  • '  S!Q’8- 
em in en t of thfe United States to grant

individual, and throw ing around
zen- 
A ny

fair-m inded student of the question w ill 
concede that the latter plan is the only  
one that holds out any prospect of success.

NEW YORK INDIANS.

This legislation is in the line with the 
. . . .  ideas of the distinctive friends of the In

lands, resided,'while we were colonies, in j djans, who w ithout exception, advocate
the Crown or its grantees.

The valid ity  of the titles g iven  by either  
has never been questioned in our courts. 
It has been exercised uniform ly over ter
ritory in possession of the Indians. The 
existence of th is power m ust negative the 
existence of any right w hich may con
flict xvith or control it. An absolute title  
to lands cannot ex ist al the sam e tim e in 
different persons, or in different govern
m ents. An absolute m ust be an exclu sive  
title , or at least a title  w hich excludes all 
others not com patible w ith it. A ll our 
institu tions recognize the absolute title of 
the crown, subject on ly to the Indian  
right of occupancy, and recognize the 
absolute title  of the crown to extinguish  
that right. This is incom patible with  
an absolute and com plete title in tlie In
d ians.” * ;t * “ H ow ever ex 
travagant the pretension of converting the 
discovery of an inhabited country into 
conquest may appear, if  the principle has 
been asserted in tlie first instance and 
afterwards sustained, if a country lias 
been acquired and held under it; if 
property of the great mass of the com 
m unity originates in it, it becomes the 
law  of the land, and cannot bo ques
tioned. So, too, with respect to the con
com itant principle, that the Indian in 
habitants arc to tic considered m erely as 
occupants, to be protected, indeed, w hile 
in peace, in ihe possession of their lands, 
but to be deemed incapable of transfer
ring the absolute title to others. H ow 
ever th is restriction m ay be opposed to 
natural rightand to th eusagesof civilized  
nations, yet, if it be indispensable to that 
system  under w hich the country has been 
settled, and be adapted to the actual con
dition of the two people, it may, perhaps, 
be supported by reason and certain ly can 
not be rejected by courts of ju stice .”

The New York Evening Post, April l>, 18S7, 
ill an Editorial, says:

“ In every com m unity there are to lie 
found individuals, loud in their profession  
of desire to do good, who m ay alw ays be 
counted on as opponents of any reform  
m ovem ent in which they are not given  a 
prom inent part. The character of the 
so-called National Indian Defence A sso
ciation of W ashington seem s closely  allied  
to that of these annoying individuals.

the plan of allotm ent. Probably no 
nation of Indians have enjoyed so fully  
t.he benefits of tribal isolation, legal 
enactm ent protecting them from white 
intrusion, Indian schools and Indian  
governm ents, as the Senecas liv ing  
on the Tonawando, Cattaraugus and 
A llegany reservations, and if such Indian 
policy is a wise one they should be tlie best 
fitted for lid d in g  lands in severalty. 
Yet for some m ysterious cause the res
ervations of the Seneca nation o f New  
York Indians ffi New York are expressly  
excepted from the provisions of this act. 
Then it m ust be tlie Indian system  of 
this state is a m istake (of which there is 
no doubt in our mind). The Quaker 
school in Soutii V alley has for ox-er one 
hundred years taught Indian children by 
books and exam ple, but located so near 
the homes of their pupils that little, if  
any permanent good has been accom
plished. The state of New York has for 
the past fifty years maintained on the re
servations schools - sufficient to provide for 
the education of every Indian child, but 
with all of that these people arc less fitted 
for individual ownership of their land  
than the blanketed Indian of the western  
plains. How much longer is it necessary  
to pursue this m istaken course ? In sharp 
contrast with this system  is that adopted 
bv the United .States for those on the plains. 
The idea with them  is to bring those to 
be educated into the closest contact with  
the best form of w hite civilization. They 
are taken to eastern states and taught in 
schools and no! allowed to m ingle xvith 
their people until the end of a four years 
course. At tlie Carlisle institute in 
Pennsylvania over oOO are being so taught; 
at Hampton, V a., 150; in Philadelphia, 
200. These arc manual labor schools, 
where they are taught farming and the 
trades. A part o f the course of each is 
spent as a laborer or house help among the 
farmers in the state, who are more than 
w illing to em ploy all the students these 
institutions can’ furnish them , and in 
this way thoroughly prepared to earn 
their own liv ing among whites, it is 
made their ambition to take care of Them
selves. Labor is made honorable. At 
these schools they are not permitted to 
converse even among themselves in In
dian. Children from all the different tribes 
are so com ingled as to destroy elanisliness. 
Vs a result the Indians of the plains are 

better fitted to take care of them selves 
than the pampered, protected Indians ot 

I the state of New York after over one 
hundred years trial of the present system. 
It is fu lltim e fora change; break up the 
tribal sy stem ; bring the Indians in contact 
with the w h ites; give them the benefit of 

! our laws;treat them as responsible, in telli
gent men. W ith such treatment it will 
not be long before they will be prepared 

i to own their own land and take care of 
it too, and to be made citizens.

The above remarks came with peculiarBoasting a more burning zeal in the cause } 
of justice to the red men than that of any force being written by one who has lor 
other organization, it alw ays seeks to years lived in the im m ediate v icin ity  of 
render ineffectual any m ovem ent ealeu- j those Indians, and who has had ample 
lated to secure to the Indians their rights i opportunity for observing those about 
and an opportunity to be educated in the whom lie writes.
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The winter plank-walks have all been ! 
removed and Mr. Jordan and hoys are 
'busy fixing the paths.

The large field-roller for our new farm, 
made by the blacksm iths and carpenters/ 
is just finished and it  is a nice one.

Miss W ilson, our efficient nurse, has 
been suffering from a severe attack of 
pneum onia, but is recovering rapidly.

The foundation stone for the new build
ing to be put up this summ er is being quar
ried at the farm .The stone from the old ice
house is also to be used for foundations.

As m any a w eekly paper is made up of 
matter contained in the daily, so we re
print on the local page of the Ht a k , item s 
that have appeared in the Ind ian  Helper.

I’rof. W. C. W ilson, of the Rhode Island 
State Norm al School, Providence, has 
been g iv in g  a series of lectures on A nato
my and Physiology, illustrated by a sun 
Camera.

Our Forest Children is the name of a 
new  paper printed at the Sail It Ste Marie, 
Ontario, Indian School, and edited by 
Rev. K. F. W ilson, a letter from w hom  
is published elsewhere.

Rev. W. B. Morrow, Rector of the St. 
Joh n ’s Episcopal Church of Carlisle, 
had charge of our chapel services during 
the m onth, and won m any friends among 
pupils and officers of the school.

The specim ens of Kindergarten work 
k ind ly  sent us by the pupils of the in s t i
tution for the Instruction of the Blind, 
Philadelphia, show a great deal of skill 
and accuracy, particularly the modelling 
in clay of the Continents.

The boys’ quarters are com ing down 
rapidly, tents have been put up between  
the shops and hospital, and a general 
change-around has been made of beds, 
cloth ing room, etc., into temporary quar
ters until the new building is com pleted.

Rev. K. F. W ilson; Superintendent of I 
, the Shingwauk Hom e, Saulte Ste Marie,
! Ontario, says in a recent letter: “ My 
i visit to Carlisle has certainly done great 
| good to our hoys. One m orning 1 drew 
on the blackboard a picture of a Carlisle 

i hoy in full sw ing addressing an audience,
: and a Shingwauk boy sitting crouching  
j over the stove, saying ‘Ba-a-a!’ One had  
i the word Awake under it, the other Asleep.
! This helped to stir them up. W e have 
lour ‘Onward and upward’ club now, and 
| several of the hoys are beginning to make 
j quite neat little speeches and shaking off 
j their shyness. I am trying to arrange to 
! take twenty boys and ten girls to Ottawa 
j  for an exhibition sim ilar to yours in New  
| York and Philadelphia.”

Merrill E. Gates, President of Rutgers 
| College, spent a day or two with us, and i 
w e think went pretty w ell to the bottom  
of things. H is several remarks at differ
ent gatherings of our pupils were well 
understood and thoroughly appreciated. 
At English speaking m eeting on Satur
day evening, he said it was a great thing  
for the new little Apaches to go without 
speaking Indian for two weeks. He, won
dered how he and Capt. Pratt would get 
along w ithout speaking English if they  
were thrown together among the I ndians. 
How soon could they learn to speak only  
Indian for two weeks? H e thought; it 
would be a difficult th ing for them to do, 
at which the school acquiesced by a round 
of applause.

The reason he thought, that General 
Sheridan is looking more favorably upon 
the work at Carlisle, is because we are 
killin g  out the In d ia n  .so fast here. 
(Applause.) W e wish we could print all 
that he said, for every thought was ex 
cellent. Dr. Gates’ words of good cheer 
to different boys and girls as khe passed 
around and am ong them  in the school
rooms and work shops w ill long be 
pleasantly remembered.

Hon. Win. M. Steward, IT. S. Senator, 
from Nevada, said in regard to Indian 
education before the Departm ent of 
Superintendence in W ashington recent
ly , “ Our Indian schools have failed in 
part because they did not begin at the 
bottom rather than at the top. They m ust 
be taught the elem ents of industry.”

Amos Lone H ill, Carlisle’s basso pro- 
fu n d o  in the first days of our brass-band, 
has been heard from. He is at his home 
at Pine Ridge Agency, Dakota, and writes 
to Mr. Norman for some music. Amomg 
other things he wants “H oly Fork.” He 
m ust mean “ Hold the Fort,” and he 
shall have it. W e should be glad to hear 
from Amos, often.

Tile National Temperance Society and 
Publication House, N. Y., who made us 
a donation of four dollars on a hundred 
copies of the Youth's Temperance Fanner  
for the Sunday School, has repeated the 
kindness in an order for another six  
m onths. Favors of th is kind have also 
been shown us by the Congregrational 
Publishing House of Boston, on papers 
we get from them.

Capt. Pratt and daughter Nana, with  
Ernest Hogee, and Albert Cassadore, 
Apache pupils, started for St. Augustine, 
Fla., under orders from the Department 
at W ashington, to secure a com pany of 
children for Carlisle from the Apache 
prisoners now confined at Ft. Marion. 
From telegram s we learn that a party of 
six ty  have started north by steamer and 
will probably be w ith  us before th is num 
ber of T h e  M o r n i n g  S t a r  reaches its 
readers.

Three Omaha Indians, one of whom  is 
a returned student, have clubbed together 
and bought a seeding m achine. One of 
these men was able by its use to put in 
forty acres of wheat in one day. The 
three Indians have planted on their 
farm s, over one hundred and six ty  acres 
of wheat. They are now renting out the 
m achine to the white farmers, in their 
neighborhood, at ten cents per acre 
planted. Work and thrift bring good 
fellow ship  everywhere.

President D. C. Gilm an, of John Hop
kins University, says that for a girl or a 
boy there is nothing better than the nee
dle and scissors, and particularly for a boy, 
the jack-knife; that still more funda
mental is the pencil, which enables one to 
delineate with more precision than the 
pen what one w ishes to express; and that 
a man is. a better thinker and a more ac
curate worker if he can reproduce with ids 
hand what he has thought with his brain.

We are pleased to receive am ong our ex 
changes T h k  M o r n i 'no St a r , published  
at the Indian Training School. We take 
special interest in th is paper because the 
foreman of the office, Sam ’I Townsend, 
(Pawnee Indian), served a year’s appren
ticeship  in our office.—[M illville,i Pa., 
Tabled

All the residents at the Indian School are 
under obligations to the members of the 
Union Fire Company Band for a most 
delightful entertainment^ the evening of 

•Saturday the 23rd inst. The music was 
the more acceptable because it was un
looked for as the weather was threatening  
and we were not expecting the promised 
visit in consequence.

Come again! We promise you an ap
preciative audience.

Talkqi'a h , Indian Territory, April 10. 
—The Cherokee Fem ale Sem inary situ
ated one m ile from here, burned down at 
noon to-day, and the loss is $2.10,000. The 
sem inary was built in 1858 and was in 
tended to accommodate 200 girls. It cost 
originally $150,000, but a few years ago an 
addition costing $80,000 was erected. No 
lives were lost, hut the loss is the great
est ever experienced by the Cherokees.

ACKXT OSBOKXE KII.I.S FARMDIl SMITH 
IK SKI,F-I>F.FEKNK.

T H E  W O M A N 'S  N A T I O N  A l .  I N D I A N  
s o n  A T I  O K .

AN

Indian Comm issioner A tkins re
ceived a letter from E. C. Osborne, the 
Indian A gent at the Ponca, Pawnee and 
Otoe Agency in the Indian Territory, 
w hich, under date of April 2d, says: 
“ W ithprofound sense of regret,I have to 
report that in discharging yesterday E. 
M. Sm ith, farmer at Otoe Agency, for 
general bad conduct upon the agency,but 
chiefly because of his ungovernable tem 
per, w hich was continually being turned 
loose upon both em ployes and Indians, 1 
had to k ill him  in self-defense. He had 
repeatedly threatened to k ill the clerk in 
charge, Mr. Young, who reported h is con- 
duct and asked that he be discharged. I 
w ent to Otoe to explain  to him my rea
sons for discharging him , to hear his de
fense, if he had any, to pay him  h is salary 
for the past quarter and to d ism iss him. 
W hile very quietly and calm ly perform
ing the duty, lie made a violent attack 
upon the clerk in charge, whom he wound
ed in the arm, and doubtless thought he 
had killed and then turned upon Mr. 
Justice, the agency blacksm ith, and m y
self, w ith a cocked and leveled revolver 
and with the manner of a m aniac,when  
1 shot him  dead. 1 am thoroughly con
vinced that 1 saved three lives in taking  
his, and when it is considered that one of 
these-ithree was my own,and the only one 
I had) 1 tru st I, may he exonerated.”

Mr.'Osborne is from Gallatin, Tenn., 
and has been in charge of the agency  
since August, 1885. Sm ith was one of 
his own appointees. The Kansas courts 
w ill have cognizance of the ease.

E n p o u r a K l i i K .

W a t e r t o w n , N . Y . A p r i l  20th, 1887.
Editors M o r n in g  St a r  :—Please accept 

m y hearty thanks for the double pho
tograph enclosed in the last number of 
your paper. The contrast in the two 
groups speaks volum es, and I shall take 
pleasure in calling the attention of our 
people to the im provem ent m anifested.

I do hope that this Government w ill 
see how much better it is to educate and 
christainize the Indians than to light 
them . H am pton, Carlisle and other in 
dustrial schools are furnishing proof of 
w hich  is the better way, that none but 
the inexcusably ignorant or w illfu lly  
blind can fail to see.

R ejoicing in the steps that have been 
taken up in the right direction and hop
ing for long and rapid strides in the fu
ture, ! remain as ever, Your friend,

M. .1. P e a s e .

Prof. Thayer, of Harvard U niversity, 
expounded at W orcester, Mass., Feb. 18,a 
new schem e fortakingearc of the Indians. 
He would take them “ out of p o litics,” 
and “under the law ” by putting them  in 
charge of the courts in some way, and 
abolishing the Indian Bureau.

Mr. Tibbies and his wife Bright-eyes 
are now at the east, probably in the in te
rests of Prof. Thayer’s schem e. Mr. 
Tibbies is capable of interesting his 
audiences if any body can. The great point 
to he proven is its practicability What 
ghost of a chance would there he for mak
ing such a law? And where is the moral 
force to work it right if made?

The Association whose name heads th is  
article is now in its n inth  year of work. 
The Mother Society has its headquarters 
at Philadelphia. A uxiliary Societies an- 
scattered over the Union.

The W ashington A uxiliary celebrated  
its fifth birthday on March 3rd, at tin  
residence of Mrs. Senator Teller, and a. 
brief history of the society  was read by 
its President, Miss Kate Foote, sister of 
the first President, the late Mrs. Senator 
H aw ley. The objects of the society are 
stated to be:

I. To acquire and impart knowledge 
concerning the political, financial, indus
trial, educational and religious status of 
Indians by m eans of regular and stated  
m eetings and circulation of literature.

II. To stim ulate and aid all lawful ef
forts to secure, civilization, industrial 
training, self-support, education, citizen 
ship, and to oppose all action w hich h ind 
ers these objects.

III. To encourage new and better legis
lation for securing the above ends.

IY. To aid Indians in civilization, in 
dustrial training, self-support, educa
tion, citizenship  and Christianization.

The ladies of the society are now pro
posing to educate a young Indian in Mr. 
Moody’s school at Nort-hfleld, Mass., by 
a special fund raised for that purpose.

W e received a call on Monday from T. 
H. Stanley,a worthy member of the society  
of friends, and a volunteer missionary 
among the red man. H is home i s ' at 
AmeriCus, Kas., where he has a fine far in, 
and is well fixed in this world's goods. Hp 
follows the exam ple of the fisherman dis
ciples, traveling without purse or scrip and 
using a pilgrim ’s staff instead of a pullman  
car. He started outon foot for the Kaws, 
where he w ill rest awhile, then journey  
to the Poncas, and finally make his way 
to the Cheyennes and Arapahoes. He i» 
hale and hearty, abstemious in his habits, 
and has followed his itinerant life a quar
ter of a century. He is well known to tin- 
Indian tribes, who are impressed with bin 
plain manners and unselfish evangelism , 
and he exercises over them  a strong influ
ence for good. H e is to be esteemed as tltp 
Roger W illiam s of the present ago.— 
Arkansas d tp  Traveler,

An Ai-tuul Occurrence.

S c e n e : The breaking up o f a Mission
ary meeting; tall flo rid  m an talking with <n t 
educated In d ia n .

“ We Pennsylvanians always boast that 
Penn bought our land. It is true \ee 
didn’t pay much for it, hut it was a bar
ga in .”

“ No, you didn't pay much. A few 
yards of calico, some gnntliiits, and jew s 
harps and brass buttons thrown in !” ,

“ Rather poor pay, I’ll adm it," joining  
in the laughter of the hy-standers.

“ Never mind, you’re paying the In
dians for it n ow !”

' ‘i lo w  s o ? ”
“ You’ve Carlisle school in Pennsylva

nia, and the paym entm ade there is worth 
more than land or m oney to my race.”

“ I ’d n e v e r  h a v e  t h o u g h t  of p u t t i n g  it 
t h a t  w a y ,” sa id  th e  P e n n s y lv a n ia n ,  s e i s 
in g  th e  I n d l a n ’s h a n d .

it term s the Indian Severalty Law the 
Proclamation of Indian Em ancipation. 
It sa y s:

“ At last there came a day when the 
stroke of Abraham Lincoln’s pen enian- 

I eipated the negro race in America. Now  
j  at length the day has come for t he em an- 
I ei pat ion of the Indian rape w ithin tile ter

ritorial lim its of tile United States.”
This law “ lifts off from the neck of the 

Indian the cruel yoke of barbarism, 
i w hich, for so long, we had left upon him.
| This is one of the greatest events in our 
recent history. It not only marks a new  
point in Indian civilization, it notes a 
new era in the moral culture of the A m er
ican people. e now make it possible 

j  tor the Indian to become a man and a 
I c itizen .”—[77ic 11 'ord Carrier.

Our Corn.

I,ast year, the school farmer was re
quested to forward a sam ple of the cofit 
raised by our hoys on the school farm, to 

! Hon. R. W. Furnas, Secretary of tree 
j Nebraska State Board of Agriculture. 
This was done, and we are now informofl, 

j that from a large number of sam ples soul 
from different parts of the state, w ith f: 

j  view'of m aking a collection of specim en  
corn, to he placed on exhibition i:i tlm 
congressional agricultural com m ittee 
rooms, at W ashington, D .G .,tho sam ples 
sent of our corn was am ong those lor 
warded. This certainly was a dosers ing 
reward,and it makes our hoys mori am 
bitious than ever to keep the standard ol 
our farm ing up.—Pipe o f Peace, Genoa 
Ind ian  School, Nebraska.
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F rom  Third Pago.
not on ly  from its usefulness, Imt the skill 
it requires.

W hat does hand-work do for the moral 
training of the child'.’ It im plants re
spect and love for work in general, includ
ing the coarser kinds of bodily work. 
In the fierce com petition which exsists in 
all civilized countries (and nowhere fiercer 
than in our own), which springs in so 
m any cases from the desire to push on to 
som e fancied higher level of life, wliat a 
clearing of the moral atmosphere would he 
effected if the rising generation could be 
imbued with the feeling, deepening as 
they grow up into conviction, that it is 
the m an  who dignifies or degrades t h e 1 
work,—that all labor which proceeds from , 
a worthy m otive is of equal worth, and 
that the right work for each one of us, ] 
and consequently the noblest, is the work 
we can do b est!

But this is not all w hich hand-work ef
fects in the way of moral influence. It 
tightens and strengthens the bond be-1 
tween school and home. Kvery thing \ 
which the child  makes for home use, is 
prized there as his own honest work, and 
as the product of the skill which he is 
gaining at school. Am ong the working- 
classes, the actual use of the things made 
by the children (besides the wholesom e 
pleasure and pride they call forth) is 
found to do much, in the countries where 
hand-work is practised, to reconcile the 
parents to their children rem aining at 
school even when they are beginning to be 
of use at home and to be able to earn 
som ething. They have tangible proof, in 
th e  objects brought home, that their ch ild
ren are learning som ething which makes 
them  useful and handy, and which will 
.make them  readier in future in learning a 
•trade.

1 w ill on ly m ention one other point in 
w hich  slojd bears good moral fruit. I mean 
i t  im plants in the child a sense of satisfac
tion  in honest work, begun, carried on, and 
•completed by fair m eans and by his own 
exertions."

There is quite a noted training school for 
teachers in the m ethods of hand work used 
in the Swedish schools. It was founded by 
Herr Abrahamson, a w ealthy G othen
burg m erchant, on his beautiful estate of ! 
Naas, w ithin easy reach of Floda station, j 
on the main lin e between Stockholm  and [ 
Gothenburg, and about an hour by r a il! 
from the latter.

This sem inary was founded in m em ory j  
of Herr Abraham son’s wife, in 1872, and 
he has spared neither tim e, m oney, nor 
effort in m aking it a worthy m em orial, j 
There is also a m odel school for boys and j 
girls in connection with it, so that those 
who are in training may see I he system  ac
tually  at work am ong the children.

After describing the buildings, the course 
of instruction, and m entioning the various 
nationalities, the E nglish  writer says: “ I 
think the th in g w hich,above a ll, struck us, 
was its com plete n ovelty . W e felt as if j 
we had dropped into another planet. The j 
m ixture of nationalities and languages, j 
the sim p licity  of the mode of life, the 
early hours, the general k ind liness, the j 
absence of all class-d istinctions,the ch ild- J 
like enjoym ent of little  pleasures,the good j 
tem pered rivalry in  work,m ade upn sort of 
hyperborean Arcadia. On the other hand, 
it  is on ly fair to say that the general ar
rangem ents are so prim itive, that no one 
should go there who cannot put up w ith  
a certain am ount of roughing it and very  
sim ple fare.

A nother pleasure was the excellen t j 
singing, generally  g iven  in the open air, 
sp ecia lly  during the long solem n evenings  
of .the north, when the air was a live w ith  
song. A choir was form ed of the best 
m ale voices, under an excellen t conduc
tor, a m em ber of the course, who took 
great pains w ith  them . The quarter of 
an hour’s rest in the m orning was often  
turned to good account in  the m usical 
line. W e used to sit abeut outside the 
sem inary, w hile  the choir would stand on 
a knoll and g ive us song after song till the 
bell rang, sum m oning us to return to our 
labors.

W ILES OF T H E  APACHE.
DESCRIBED BY C E \  ERAI. CROOK.

General George Crook, the Indian  
fighter, spent last evening with Mr. Frank  
W oods at A shm ont. H e told a Post re
porter som e of h is experiences am ong the 
red m en, and it w ill be seen that although  
it has often been his province to subdue 
the liostiles, he has not devoted his whole 
attention to that part of h is duty, but has 
studied the Indian question, as it is called, 
in all its phases, and if practical experi
ence counts for anything, no man is more 
familiar w ith  the wild Indians than he. 
Thirty-five years ago he was graduated at

W est Point, and excepting the five years 
of the late war, he has been constantly  

! am ongthe very w ildest tribes. This isG en.
; Crook’s first v isit to N ew  England, and 
although he claim s to be a pretty good 
woodsman, he is w illin g  to adm it that he 

| could get lost in the streets of this town.
General Crook is ia ll and spare, with  

hair that stands up straight from his head. 
That part of his face that is not concealed 
by a full, bushy beard, in w hich there are 
a few gray hairs, is bronzed by exposure 
to all sorts of weather, and he looks like 

J just what h o is—a veteran campaigner, 
i  H is last cam paign was against Geronimo 
and his band and the surrender of that 

| ch ief is still fresh in the public mind. Gen- 
! eral Crook said that he had had experience 
with all the Indian tribes on the Pacific 

| slope from the British to the M exican  
! boundary lines, including the Apaches, 
i  Hioux and Cheyennes. The Apaches, he 
said, now hold land practically in sever
alty. It was land that he h im self had as
signed them , but whether or not it would 
be granted to them  was a m atter for the 
governm ent to sett le. It was by all means 
his opinion that the .Apaches should re
main where they are. He had always 
whipped the Indians wrhen they were bad 
and protected them  when they were good, 
and they understood his position perfectly. 
He had negotiated m any treaties w ith  tire 
Indians, and m any of them  had been 
broken. In the old tim e before the War of 
the Rebellion, the Indians w ent on the 
war path out o f “ pure cussedness1’ or be
cause they regarded the w hite man as 
usurpers, but that was all done away with 
now. The Indians saw that their only  
hope was to adopt, the w hite m en’s mode 
of life. They understood the situation as 
well as we did, and took more interest in 
it because their very existence was in
volved. Indian wars nowadays were the 
result of an accum ulation of wrongs. 
W hen the last straw cam e to break the 
cam el’s back , the Indians went to war 
and the people of the country, not know
ing of any of the previous wrongs, gol the 
erroneous im pression that war was de
clared on account of some trivial matter. 
In regard to having the Indians in charge 
of two separate departments of the govern
m ent, General Crook said it was like hav
ing two captains on board ship, and was 
sure to cause trouble. The Indian chiefs 
were all good politicians, he said,and were 
much more the m outhpieces of the tribes 
than the rulers. If a m ajority of the tribe 
wanted to g o to  war the ch ief was very | 
sure to want to go to war, too.

H e regarded the Indians as superior to j  
the negroes in intellect, and up to a certain 
point the Indian boys learn faster than j 
their w hite brothers, but when it comes to | 
teaching them anyth ing about civilization  
or abstract truth they are all at sea. And 
that, of course, was easily  explained, for 
they did not have the generations of edu
cated people behind them . It was all new 
to them .

General Crook considered the Apaches 
the worst and the sm artest of all the In 
dians, and said that it was true of a ll In 
dians that they were frenzied when at 
war, and could not reason. W hen friendly  
they would not steal. There was no truth 
in the story w hich so m any people be- ! 
lieve, that the governm ent issues arms to ! 
the Indians. They get the arms from | 
traders, and in a secret manner, and never I 
peach on a man who sold arm s to them , j 
If the Indians were turned loose and given i 
land they would not be self-supporting for j 
a w hile. There m ust be some authority, 
baeked up by force, which should  compel 
them  to work som etim es when they did 
not want to, and until they saw the ne
cessity of working. There must be a 
com m unity of interests between the 
whites and the Indians before the Indian i 
question could be settled. The Indians ! 
m ust be cared for during the transition | 
period. Education w hich was forced ] 
upon them  would not do as much good as 
education w hich th ey  them selves sought j 
when they cam e to see the need of it. i 
They should be given the full rights of cit
izenship, and the civil authority would j 
soon transplant the m ilitary. The tribal | 
relations could not be done away by any j

order from W ashington, but would soon 
disappear when the Indians no longer saw  
the necessity for them . They were very 
fond of their children and fam ilies, and 
under the tribal system  the widow and 
children received aid when the husband 
was dead. B ut give the Indian land and 

j  let him  surround him self with his cows 
and pigs and he sees that his fam ily would 
be no longer dependent on the tribe in 
case he died, and the tribal relations 
would b eofn ou se. Human nature was the 

| same am ong the Indians as anywhere 
else, and when they acquired property 
they became conservative. The Indians 
were sharp traders in anyth ing they un
derstood. They m ade good trades in 
horses. The IndiaVi agents were better 
men now than formerly. It was his 
opinion that the agents should serve a 
longer tim e than they do, because the In- j 
dians were all upset by constant changes. !

The Indian had only his observation to | 
guide him  in his judgm ent of men. In
dians had been known to go a hundred 
m iles out of their way to ask a man a ques
tion over again to see if the sam e answer 
would be given. In  that way they tested 
men, and when they once made up their 
m inds that an agent or any m an in autho
rity was honest,they relied on him  im plic
itly . H e believed that all the Indian wars 
of the last tw enty years could have been ob
viated if the Indians received fair treat
ment. They were patient under wrongs 
that white men would not stand.

The difficulties of a campaign against 
tire Apaches were described, and General 
Crook said that, without aid from friendly 
Apache scouts, the hostiles could never be 
captured. The Apaches, he said, lived in 
a country half the size of Europe, and as 
rough as any in the world. Over their 
rough country the Indians could travel on 
foot at. the rate of six  m iles a day, and pick 
up as they went along enough food to sub
sist upon. An army to follow them  must 
take along provisions. The Indians always 
watched their back trail, and their rear 
pickets were at least six m iles behind the 
m ain body. These pickets saw the pur
suers and watched their every m ove, but 
were them selves unseen. If the pursuing 
force got up to w ithin  a m ile of their  
cam p—which was alw ays selected in the 
worst part of the country, among the 
rocks—when m orning cam e the Indians 
m ight be fifty m iles aw ay in any direc
tion, and travelling over the rocks they  
would leave no more trail than a bird. 
H ow could they be followed or captured ? j 
It would take a m illion m en to surround  
tl ic country and ant ici pate the m ovem ents | 
of the Indians.

W hen General Crook left the San j 
Carlos reservation a few  m onths ago, 
there were 2,000 Apaches there who were 
self-supporting, and he supposed the 
number was largely increased now. The 
Indians at that tim e furnished a large 
part of the supplies for General Crook’s 
force, although he had to get special per
m ission from the Secretary of War to pur
chase from them . The w hite tradersdis- 
liked him  because he bought from the In
dians. He had known the Indians to 
carry hay a distance of fifteen m iles to 
the arm y. They got 2 cents a pound for 
it, and one Indian said it was like “ find
ing m oney in the sand.” But take away 
the arm y and there was no market for 
the hay and grain, and one of the great 
troubles on all the reservations was the 
lack of a m arket. He tried to get them  to 
raise cattle and sheep, and told them  
there would alw ays be a market for their 
wool and beef, and m any of them had 
adopted h is suggestions and were doing  
w ell. One source of trouble was that the  
Indians made a drink out of their corn 
and barley called “ tizw in .” This was 
not so in toxicating as w hiskey and the 
Indians had to fast a couple of days in 
order to get drunk on it.

Iti the two years follow ing 1888, when  
General Crook took charge of the Apaches, 
they com m itted no depredations, a thing  
unknown before in the history of that 
tribe. The Apaches would never make 
friends with the M exicans, because the 
latter had got the Indians together 
several tim es under the guise of m aking  
a treaty, and had then massacred them . 
Therefore, the hatred of the M exicans 
was general am ong the Apaches, and the 
latter claim ed the right to k ill them  
w henever they pleased .— [Poston Post. |

IIOW THEY I.OOK AT THE SITUATION IN 
CANADA.

Tile N ation's Wnrils.

j  Is it not a m atter of surprise, not to say 
j reproach, to us as a people, that we hear 
j so little, think so little, and apparently
care* so little  for the Indian tribes of the 
Dominion, especially those of the North
west? W hy is it that w hile the ( 'hurdles 
are zealous and liberal in sending m is
sionaries and teachers to the heathen  
abroad we seldom  or never hear of their 
m aking any special exertions for the bodi
ly  and spiritual welfare of the heathen in 
their own land? N o one, we venture to 
say, who has any real knowledge of the 
subject, ran any longer doubt that many 
of the Indian tribes are capable of rapid 
civilization, and have qualities that would, 
if  properly cultivated and directed, make 
them  or their children industrious, brave 
and loyal citizens. But the task of Christ
ianizing and educating them  is one that 
cannot and should not be left to the Gov
ernm ent, and, above all, to such a Gov
ernm ent as we have too long had in Can
ada.

There are m any indications that a bet
ter day is dawning for the Indians of the 
United States. The Christian conscience
of the nation is becom ing aroused. “ Ra-^ 
m ona,” that tale of m arvelous power, is 
working in their behalf som ewhat as 
“ Uncle Tom ’s Cabin” wrought for the 
em ancipation of the slaves of the South. 
A great m ovem ent is on foot, and sup
ported by m any very influential friends 
of the Indian, looking to the speedy break
ing up of the whole pernicious reserva
tion system , treating the Indians no long
er as’ tribes, but as individuals, giv ing  
them  their lands in severalty and cloth
ing them at once w ith  the privileges and 
responsibilities of citizenship. The idea 
is rapidly growing in public favor, and 
m any far-seeing philanthropists are look
ing to it as the com ing solution of the In 
dian problem.

M eanwhile the Indian Rights A ssocia
tion is doing a good work in the way of 
educatingtliepublic m ind and conscience. 
Some of its exposures of the cruel wrongs 
inflicted upon the poor savage, ev e n  in 
the name of law and justice, are heart
rending, and some make the blood boil in 
a freem an’s veins. For instance, a series 
of despatches a little  ago developed a 
great “ Indian outrage” in New M exico. 
Some Navajo Indians had stolen horses. 
They had killed  several pursuers. They 
had a strong band of warriors. They  
were arm ing them selves; an outbreak 
was im m inent. A strong force of soldiers 
should be sent at once, it  was urged, and 
the, w hole tribe wiped bit'the face of the 
earth. Mr. Herbert W elsh, Secretary of 
the India!? Rights Association, spoiled  
the whole story by getting at the actual 
facts. These facts were that a Navajo In 
dian, finding a stray horse had taken it 
to the nearest white settlement and left  
it to await its owner. That owner reward
ed him  by declaring that he had stolen 
the horse. H e went in pursuit w ith an 
armed force, entered a reservation, at
tem pted to arrest another Indian who had 
nothing to do with the matter. J his 
naturally provoked resistance, the 
w hite men, with their well-known readi
ness in the use of firearms, began to shoot.

In illustration of the thirst for educa
tion of some of theyoun g Indians, Sena
tor Dawes g ives two incidents in a letter 
to the The Christian Union. In one case 
where Congress refused to furnish the 
m oney for a m uch-needed dormitory in 
connection w ith the Car lisle School, the 
Indian boys took their hard-earned sav
ings out of the bank, to the am ount of 
$1,400, and gave them  to Captain Pratt to 
build a place for them  to sleep in w hile 
at school.

The other case was at a sim ilar school 
at Salem , Oregon. After the Govern
ment pittance had been expended, and it 
would furnish no more for purchasing a 
site and putting up a building,it was found 
that the prem ises were too sm all. W hat 
was to be done? The Indian boys, says 
Mr. Dawes, “ took hold of the matter. 
They made a contract, through the Princi
pal of the school, w ith  the owner of seventy  
eight acres of adjoining land, to purchase 
that land for the school for $1,500, to be 
paid for by the boys in picking hops at a 
price per pound agreed upon. The boys 
have picked the hops and paid for the 
land, and Congress has cons'n frd  to take 
a deed of it! and the school is now enjoy
ing the benefit of it .” »

Incidents like these speak volumes, 
still, after a “century of dishonor,” our 
American neighbors are now likely  to do 
som ething like Cliristain justice to the 
aborigines. But the Indian problem is 
not yet solved, its solution has not yet 
been com m enced in our own North-west. 
W hat are the Christain people of Canada 
going to do about it?—[ The Toronto Globe.



IS T H E  INDIAN DYING OUT?
I'HJUKI'.N THAT SEEM TO POINT THE  

OTIIEIt WAT.

S littis lir i From (he days o f  Jefferson 
U ntil non That are P uzzlin g  

in T heir U necrta in ity .

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 13.—Is the Ameri
can Indian dying out, disappearing from 
the face of the land, becom ingwith the buf
falo, one of the rare species, or is he m ulti
plying, im proving in numbers as well as 
condition? The assertion that the Indian  
is being swept off the prairies and out of 
existence has been made tim e and again 
by public speakers, and Gen. Sherman, 
only so recently as the dinner of the Dart
mouth Alum ni in New York, devoted a 
part, of his speech to chanting a hymn of 
sorrow for the race which he evidently r e - t  w ' * °

sus of tribes as possible the best reports of 
each have been preferred in m aking out 
what is called “Jefferson's census.” The 
names of the tribes as Jefferson used them  
have been spelled as they are spelled in 
the “N otes.” One looks in vain in the 
Government reports for traces of many of 
the tribes existing when Dodge, Jeffer
son’s latest authority, was living, 108 years 
ago, just as one exam ines the old lists 
without 11 tiding the Apaches, the Utes, the 
Pueblos, and the tribes of outlandish  
names in the far Northwest of to-day. For 
the purpose of comparison, the census of 
the tribes found in Jefferson’s census and

retreated into Canada. The Caughnawa- 
gas, the Abenakies, and the Kris, (probab
ly the Crees now,l are beyond the bounda
ries—not of th is world, but of the United 
States, and occasionally recross the line, 
for no good purpose. There was no reason, 
in 1782, why the OneidaS, then principally 
in the State of N ew  York, should have 
been underestimated. They were then set 
down as 300 in number. Now they are all

eiated the worth of the figures submitted  
that year. He allowed the summ ary of 
tables to represent the total population at 
289,778, but he declared that while there 
had been a slight decrease the number of 
Indians in the country was probably not 
less than 300,000. The next year’s report 
paid no regard to the suggestion of a de
crease, and put the total Indian population 
at 350,000, at the same time kindly invit-

accounted for so closely that the depart-[ ing attention to the statement that there
ment has a list of their names. There are 
1,800 Oncidas now in New York and on 
Western reservations. The Tuscaroras' 
and the Ouondagas, if the report of Jeffer-

had been a decrease in the number of In
dians from year to year.

The absurdity of tiie statem ents made 
in 1804, 18(Mi, 1870, and 1871 must have pen-

in the report of the Indian Commissioner | son was only approximately correct and j etrated the minds of the department people 
for 1887 have been placed side by side. If j the department report is reasonably true, before the next report_that for 1872_was
it is not an important comparison, it is a t ! have increased in numbers. The Mo- 
least interesting, and to m any persons hawks appear to have indeed disappeared.

have sym pathetically
gards as doomed to speedy extinguish- j rapid disappearance of the nativ 
ment. The remarks of Gen. Sherman and 
others who have spoken and written on 
the same line, and the study of some fig
ures presented by Thomas Jefferson in his 
“ Notes on the State of Virginia,” have 
suggested an exam ination of convenient 
records and the presentation of some com
parisons.

Jefferson wrote the “Notes,” in 1787, 
and he spoke of them in his “advertis- 
m ent” or preface as treating the many 
subjects touched upon imperfectly. He 
had studied the history of the Indians of 
Virginia, and had evidently possessed 
him self of all the information concerning 
them that had been collected by different 
writers on the subject. A  census of the 
Indians in the State, taken in lfifiO, gave

deplored the 
e Ameri-

and Cayugas have diminished, but the 
Senacas. defying predictions and the

of 550 warriors. The proportion of war
riors was about 3 to 10 to their whole pop
ulation, so that there were then less than 
2,000 Indians left of the Powhatan confed
eracy that Capt. John Sm ith estimated as 
numbering 5,000 people. Already the 
tribes of the confederation had been driv
en westward across the mountains, to w i
der hunting grounds. They had lost their 
tribal names. Their languages, so differ
ent that interpreters were necessary to 
make the wants of disputants understood, 
had almost been forgotten by the remnants 
of the tribes that clung to the dimislied  
possessions.

In writing about the Indians beyond 
Virginia, and occupying what is now Ohio, 
Illinois, Indiana, and the far western 
country beyond, Jefferson relied upon the 
information obtained from four different 
lists. The first was given in 1759 to Gen. 
-Stanwix by George Croghan, Deputy 
Agent of Indiau Affairs under Sir W illiam  
Johnson; the second was drawn up by “a 
French trader of considerable note,” res
ident among the Indians many years, and 
annexed to Col. Bouquet’s printed account 
of his expedition in 1794. The third was 
made out by ('apt. Hutchins, who visited 
most of tiie t ribes, by order, in 1798, for the 
purpose of learning their numbers. The 
fourth was furnished by John Dodge, an 
Indian trader, in 1779. ft is probable that 
none of the lists was complete, ft is pos
sible that none of the authorities m ention
ed learned of all the tribes or nation. 
Many thousands of Indians were undoubt
edly left out of the lists. The Indians 
themselves were in many cases relied up
on for estim ates of the number of their 
own tribes and the tribes of their neigh
bors or enemies. Assuming that some of 
the Southern or Southwestern and far 
Northwestern tribes did not find mention 
at all, it is plain enough, by a comparison 
of old with recent lists, that all of the na
tions and tribes that are now most impor
tant in point of numbers were then also 
num erically strong. The Indian, before 
he learned to exaggerate for the purpose 
of securing a liberal allowance of blankets 
and tobacco, discovered a tendency to 
“draw the long bow.” He never made 
him self scarcer than he really was. He

can it may bring surprises.

1782. 1887.
Jefferson's Indian Cora-

Census. missioner's t
Census, J

Oswegatchics... 100
Connafedagoes.. J- 300Coh u n he wagoe s.
Orondoes.......... 100
Abenakies......... 350
LittleAlkonkins 100 1
M iehm acs........ 700
A m elistes........ 550
C h alas............... 130
N ip issin s......... 400
A lgonkins........ 300
Roundheads.... 2,500
Missasagues .... 2,000
C h r is  t e n a u x  

Kirs............ 3,000
Assinaboes...... 1,500 Assinaboines 1,088
Blancs or Bar- 

bus ............. 1,500
Mohocks............ 190
Oneidas............. 1,800

415Tuscororas........ 200 Tuscororas ...
Onondagoes.... 290 Onondagas... 

220 C ayugas........
484

Cayugas............ 172
S en ecas............ 1,000 Senecas...... 2,949
Aughguagahs... 150
Nantieoes......... 100
Mohiccons ...... 100
Connies.............. 30
Hapoonies.......... 30
M u n sies........... 150
Delawares o r Ilelawares ... 41
Litinelinopies.. 730
Shaw anees...... 300 Shawanees... 853
M ingoes........... 90
Wyandot s........ 300 Wvandottes.. 294
T w ightw ees..... 250
Mi am is.............. 300 M iam is........ 58
O uitanoon....... 300
P ian k ish as...... 400 Piankasha ... 207
Sioux of the j 

Meadows |
Sioux of tile 1 . 10,000

Woods Sioux............ 29,719
Kast’nSioux 1 
A.jones.............. 1,100
Panis, W hite... 1 2,000
Panis, freckled) 1,700 Pawnees... . oos
Padoucas.......... 5,000
Grands eaux,... 1,000

1,900 Kansas o r
K aw ...... 203

Osages................ 000 Osupr<*s... 1.582
Missouris.......... 3,000
Arkanzas.......... 2,000
( 'aonitas............ 700
Shakirs............. 200
K ask ask ias..... 300
Piorias............... sou IVorias......... 144
Ponteotamies... 450 P o t taw  a t  a-

m ies...... 1,030
< Ittawas.............. 3oo ottaw as / 10,810( 'hippewas........ i,900 Chippewas)

> M ynonamies..... 550 Menominees 1,309
I Onisconsuigs....
1 Kickapous ] K iekopoos... 307
Otagamies ' 

j Miscouteus ! 
Miscothins , " 4,000
Outimaes 
Musquakies 
( 'herokees.......... 3,000 Cherokees.... 25,000
Chickasaws...... 500 Chickasaws. 0,000
( 'atawhas.......... 150

i Chaektaws........ 0,000 ( ‘hoetaws.... 19,000
1 pper Creeks! 3.ooo ( ’reeks..........Bower Creekst 14,000

: N atchez.............. 150
Alibamous........ 900 Alabamas ... 290

Tribes n o t 
enumerated 125,040

Total............ 99,040 Total......  247,701

to the front with almost three times the 
strength they were reported to have a hun
dred years ago.

There may have been difficulties in the 
way of gathering accurate statistics in 17- 
82 about the Ottawas and Chippewas. But 
there were traders and m issionary priests 
among them at that tim e—observing men, 
who had no reason for reporting that they 
were less or more than 9,000. They are to
gether 19,000, nearly 17,000, fed and clothed 
at the public expense, many of them liv 
ing in a fair state of civilization. But 
their growth has been slow indeed com 
pared with that of the Cherokees, the 
Choctaws, and the other principal tribes 
in the Indian Territory. The Sioux, who 
was said to be the greatest Indian nation 
a century ago, still holds its place, and the 
Osages, one of the tribes that refuses most 
stubbornly the offers of the Government 
to educate its children and bring them  up 
to discard the blanket, appears to have in
creased more than 100 per cent, in 100 
years. It may be argued that the Indian 
Department has not fully enumerated the 
savages, and that a careful census would 
show more than 250,000 of them in the 

| country. That would not help the pro- 
; position that the Indians are a dwindling  
j people. If the assertion was made that 
; the census is too large some figures that 
j  will presently be submitted will prove 
j that w ill not suit the department.

All exam ination of the reports ofthe In- 
dian Commissioners for 25 years must eon- 

i vince almost anybody that the statistics of 
, Indian population are so imperfect as to 
j justify the suspicion that they were made 
j up largely from conjecture, and that suc- 
i cessive Commissioners have not taken any 
I trouble to make the reports consistent. 

Cook at the following table, g iv ing the re
ported censuses of Indians for 23 o fth e  

I years since 1890:
Ind ian  1

report-
made, for without referring to any fright
ful plague, to any terrible war, or to the 
occurrence of earthquake w ith  the accom
paniment of yaw ning chasm s hungry for 
the declining red man, the Indian Bureau 
reports that there are but 295,940 Indians 
to be found in the land, thus com pelling 
the conclusion that 100,000 of them  had 
died during the year, or that the census 
for the year 1871, when 350,000 Indians 
were found, had been made in a blunder
ing manner. From 1874 to 1889 the reports 
have been fluctuating, w ith wide differ
ences, between 278,000 and 250,000. The 
reason for this variation does not appear 
in the reports. But in 1874 the report con
tained an enumeration of the number o f  
births and deaths among the tribes eared 
for by the Government, and in each of tin- 
reports since these items have been con
tinued. Here is the showing for 13 years*'

Births. Deaths. Tner caec.
1874......... ........... 2,152 1,490 992

1,901 388
1879......... ..........2,401 2,215 199

2,781 991
1878......... ..........2,941 2,219 7*)0
1879......... .......... 2,352 2,025 327
1880......... 2,020 1,410
1881......... ........... 2,339 1,989 350
1882......... ............2,998 2,478 520
1883......... 4,508 243
1884......... ...... 4,099 3,787 282
1885......... ..........4,145 3,734 391
1889........ ........... 4,419 3,929 490

If these figures are as valuable as they

Year.
1890...............
1894 ......
1895 ......
1899...............
1897...............
1899..........
1870.......... ...
1871..............
1872 ......
1873 ......
1874 ......

Pop. , Year.
250.000 1879...................
204.574 1877...................
295.574 1878 ..................
29.7,774 1879...................
295,89911880...................
298,528 1881...................
289,778; 1882...................
350,0004883...................
295,990 1884.........
295,084 1885...................
275.000 1889...................

Indian
Pop.

299,151
250,809
250,894
252,897
259,127
291,851
259,332
295,595
294,309
259.244
247,791

The first criticism uttered upon these 
t rilies naturally is that Jefferson’s authori
ties knew nothing about m any of the tribes i tin 

does not d oit now. The probability is that that have since become known, and that
if Croghan, Bouquet , Hutchins, and Dodge 
obtained their reports from Indians they  
were furnished with good measure.

For the purposes of this article the lists 
of the four authorities just referred to have

1875   ...... 278 ! >93
According to this table the number of 

Indians in the Uyited States, as ascertain
ed bv the agents o f the department, was 
3,000 less in 1889 than it was in 1890. But 
an inspection of the report of 1890 will 
make it plain that the figures for that year 
were conjectural, submitted partly upon 
exam ination and partly upon estimate. 
The figures for 1894 can scarcely be regard
ed as more accurate. In four years, it 
seems, the Indian population increased 
44,000, if one of two statements is accepted, 
and the increase was nearly 58,non if a 
second report in the same volume, fixing  
the population at 307,842, is accepted as 

true one. This confusing duplication  
is found again in the report for 18<>9, when

the.> knew little about some ot those they | the total population is given as 293,034 and
did attempt to enumerate. S till they cred
ited the Sioux, the Chippewas, the Chero
kees, Creeks, and other large nations with  
great numbers. The later census makers

been consolidated. In  order to get as com- j  have lost sight of many of Crogahn’s and 
plete and as high an enumeration or co n -' Bouquet’s Indians. Home of them have

295,774. One may choose between them, 
and when a choice has been made the to
tal accepted may safely be regarded as 
practically useless tor purposes of deduc
tion. The Indian Commissioner who 
signed the report of 1870 evidently appre-

appear to be, im plying a more or less regu
lar noting of events in the tribes, they urq 
also entirely inconsistent with the CCtlSUs- 
reportsfor the corresponding years or Inter
vals. In twelve years, it. is plain, thori- 
have been about 9,000 more births than 
deaths among the Indians, in  not one- 
year did the. deaths exceed the births. In  
spite o fth e  m elancholy report by some of 
the Indian agents about the disease, loss 
of hope, loss of physical courage add en
durance among the Indians, "the repeated 
allusions to their probable disappernnee, 
and the tendency to permit the reports of 
population to help out that conclusion, 
these item s about the births and deaths 
are presented. A careful exam ination of 
the table of vital statistics for 1889 shows 
that the births exceeded the deaths at .54 
agencies, while the deaths exceed the 
births at 37 agencies. It would require too 
much time and space to analyze these re
ports, to show what tribes are maintain
ing a tendency to decrease. The mortali
ty among the W innebagoes, the Kicka- 
poos, and a few other tribes is accounted 
for by some of the agents, as the result ol 
abandoning active life in the woods, the 
hunt for purposes of food and clothing, 
and the acceptance of too much whiskey, 
with a habit of sleeping out at night with 
insufficient covering, producing fatal pul
monary complaints. W ith the wildest 
Italians and with the most civilized, the 
race m utiplics, if the figures of the depart
ment are worth the paper they are print
ed upon.

To go back lo Jefferson and then to end 
th is chapter of inquiry, were Jefferson’s 
authorities, who m udeout the total Indian 
population to be less than 100,009 a cen
tury ago, as accurate as arc those of the 
Indian agents who report the total Indian 
population in 1889 to be in the neighbor
hood of 250,000? It is to be assumed that 
Groghan, Bouquet, and H utchins were ill 
informed and probably underestimated. 
It is also perfectly plain that most of the 
Indian Bureau reports are woefully incor
rect. and that they exaggerate rather than 
underestimate tiie Indian population. 
But tiie differences between Jefferson in 
1782 and the Indian Bureau in 1889areex- 
traordinary, and they are great enough to 
make excusable the inquiry whether, as 
a matter of fact, the Indian population 
has not increased rather than diminished  
since Jefferson printed his interesting  
book.—t ({. 1). in X. V. Time*. Pelt,, /; .



O U R  P U P I I i S '  P / I U E .

STANOIKO OFFER.
For ONK new subscriber to  th e  Mokninc Stak, we will 

• xVf' th e  person sending it  a photographic group of the  Ft 
i'<iTr lisle* Ind ian  P rin te r  hoys, on a card  inches, w orth
•'(7 cents w hen sold hy itself. Name and trihe of each hoy 
t&TCll,

(Persons wishing the above premium will please enclose 
■srl-cent stamp to pay postage-)

For TWO, TWO PHOTOGRAPHS, one showing a  group o 
Pueblos as they arrived in  wild dress, and ano ther of the  same 
l(upils th ree  years a f te r ; or, tw o Photographs showing a  still 
i.lor© m arked con trast between a Nuvajoe as he arrived  in 
native dress, a n d  as he now looks, worth 20 cents a  piece.

(Persons wishing the above premiums will please en
close » 2-cent stamp to pay postage-)

F or T H R E E , we offer a  GROUP of tiif. whole school on 
W14 inch  card. Faces show  d istinctly , w orth sixty cents.

(Persons wishing the above premium will please send 
> cents to pay postage-)

Unless the  required  postage accompanies the names we will 
iafcQ. i t  for gran ted  th a t th e  prem ium  is not desired.

T H E  INDIAN LAD ’S PLUCK.

A T ale o f  R arely  U nselfish H eroism  from  
Far-off A laska.

w henever they get hurt about a bone, so 
Governor B eaver cut off his leg. But the 
Indians never do that, th ey  alw ays do 
som e other w ay to m ake w ell. T know a 
m an broke h is arm and the Doctor had
fiat sticks about two feet long, so m ej(;a]t says: A laska m ails just 
strings to tie w ith  w hen he put some j here g ive the story of an act of 
m edicine, put one stick  the other side j on the part of an Indian lad w hich

GERONIMO.

Geronimo possessed a fine sense of hu- 
imor, which some ethnologists affirm 
I never exists in a savage. On one occasion,A special despatch from San Francisco, | . . . . . ., when he was liv in g  quietly on the Apacht received j . 0 1  .

. . | reservation, he came to the agent’s officeheroism  , ’ .
! to see about his winter supplies, aecom-

arni and one stick  tin- other side, tic up j  perhaps hardly a parallel for sell'-sacrific- J P‘lnit '* six  °* *'*s H aves. * 
w ith s t r i n g  so th e  man got w ell w ith o u t ,* ^  ,'raverv "and endurance. The , were hung,ry, and the agent took them o  
cutting off h is arm. But the w hite ■----- I ------- ---------— -  — ........a sm all restaurant that a settler had estaff

raT H A C T S r i t o i l  M  ITK llS TO
PARENTS AND t'RIENHS AT H o r n . .

“ I am w ell as generally  and my health  
fill).”

tioiiil Times.
“ Dear m other you don’t know what 

jjyiod tim es r have in th is school. 1 w ish  
you  w ould see us how we are doing here 
<->;> happy w ith  our lesson s.”

A sham ed.

“ Do you not see the generous act ren
dered hy tile hoys toward th is school?  

"1’h is indicates that the Indian  children  
ere now  asham ed of th e dependence of 
■he parents and because of th is they  do 
n ot w isli to lie lik e them  hereafter as I 
th in k  lik ely  th ey  w ou ld .”

A fraid  H e  U nsru'l K iioiv E n o u g h .

‘i intend to stay the last two or three 
more years if God spares m y life that 
long, so father do not exp ect me to com e 
hom e th is com in g Ju ne. I w ill turn a 
new  leaf and try to start better. I am 
afraid to com e hom e th is  sum m er, 1 have 
uot. learn very m uch. I m ight lose all 
'that 1 learn and after aw h ile , 1 w on ’t be 
forth  an yth ing  lik e som e other children  

- la  w hen they return to their h om es.”

pie alw ays cut it off.”

Ail O neida ThanUTnl for Severalty  B ill.

“ The Land in Severalty Bill was signed  
by the President of the U nited  States on 
the Sth day of Feb. w hich  g ives each in 
dividual Indian a hom e and a chance to do 
som ething. The w all of the reservation  
system  has been broken down by the Jos
h u a’s in Congress. Since the Indian  has 
ow ned the land only by treaties w ith  the 
governm ent and by natural right the gov
ernm ent lias now g iven  him  the chance 
of ow ning the land as any w hite m an and 
of en joying  the privileges that the w hite  
man enjoys. The ta lk ing  of h aving the 
“ Land in S everalty” is now  ended in your 
v ic in ity . I hope that every Indian w ill 
be thankful to God w ho has put this 
thought in the heads of the great “ Law 
m akers” w ho are at "Washington."

peo- : (Hans of the interior (Chill-cats), although j 
| som ewhat debased by contact w ith  the  
j w hites, are of a m uch h igher grade of 
in telligence and character than the F.s- 
quim aux of the coast. This boy, only  
eighteen years old, was selected by Tom  
W illiam s, the regular m essenger from the 
cam ps about the Stewart river, some 
400 m iles inland, to accom pany him  to 
.) u nea u.

Tlie Stewart river debouches into

lished at the post to get som ething to eat. 
The seven red men sat down about a table 
upon w hich there was nothing but a dish 
of salt and a pot of French mustard, while 
their m eal was being prepared. After 
waiting in silence for five or ten m inutes 
Geronimo drew the mustard pot toward 
him , dipped up a spoonful of the fiery 

| compound, and put it in his mouth. The 
tlle j agent, who was w atching him , saw that 

the ardeut m ixture forced the tears into  
the Indian’s eyes, but his passionless 

no em otion. A s

Great Yukon just where the Rocky
M ountain range has its beginning. W il- i tlu ln(luln s G'es, 
liam s and the lad started w ith a team  of ; ('° l̂nt| UiU1”e a tray t d

„,d sled for .1 uneai, about tire calm ,-v as ,f  hc had the mustard-pot
delicious food,

T he C aliathen ic llr il l  rien.se,1 H im

“ I th ink  one of the m ost in teresting  
am usem ents, that ever was presented be
fore the Indian ch ildren, was that of the  
calisthenie class of the girls. The main  
th in g  that stirred me up, was the quick
ness in  the m ovem ents of the girls, they  
m ust have needed a long practice to do 
that. The clapping of bunds and w aving  
of handkerchiefs, I thought very great, 
i am so glad that I cam e here, for if I 
d id n ’t com e I w ouldn’t know a single  
word of E n glish , 1 m ean before I w ent to 
school, hut now I can read and w rite, 
but not m uch th ou gh .”

An A pache Tour T ea r s  at C arlisle.

‘M v D e a r  B r o t h h r -In -L a w  :— I have  
■•.Oid you so m any tim es I would like  
■ o stay here two years m ore and get  
more education and do som ething in th is  
(forld, but you don't let m e stay here. 
My brother-in-law , suppose, you my 
lov in g  brother-in-law  and I send you to 
school som e place that is far aw ay from  
Vi-izomi and your tim e is not up, then you 
vrite to m e 1 want you to com e hom e, 

cou ld  you feel com fortable or happy"? 
Wo sir. I don't think so. I am here at 
uchool to learn more education, i m ust 
(,<> have a great deal of English and help  
you after a w h ile .”

Interested  in  th e  C ivil W ar.

l)n  Saturday even in g  (.’apt. Bruit ga ve 
a very interesting story of his early  

i3'my life. I tried to just press every
th in g  down in m y head w hile he was ta lk - 
ii g and as 1 thought over it afterwards I 
I ■ heve I rem em ber som ething of what 
a is said. Perhaps I would not he so in- 
1 ' rested in tile civ il war had it not been 
■' r those one hundred of our tribe who

On The n ig h t Track

‘I received your letter the other

two dogs
m iddle of February. They followed up 
the course of the Yukon past Fort Selkirk  
and along Lewis river w ithout incident 
until they reached Lake I,charge, 150 
m iles from their starting point. H ere oik! 
of the dogs gave out and the otherd iedon  
reaching the top of the range between  
Lake Lebarge and the coast. T liev then  

| had to drag the sled them selves w ith  
I their effects. A few days further on they  
j were overtaken by a severe snowstorm . 
They were at a very high altitude and the 
cold was intense. But they struggled on 
bravely, andfinally , in a half-frozen con
dition, readied w hat is known as “ the 
stone house,” w hich is noth ing more than  
two large boulders three m iles below the 
sum m it of the range. Here they built 
them selves a snow-house and subsisted  
for five days w ithout fire and food, e x 
cept a little dry Hour. The w hite mail 
was badly frozen, and, w hat w ith the sud
den change from the in tense cold outside 
to 11 io warm th of the snow hut, hc con
tracted pneumonia and was unable to 
help h im self in the least.

to contain a delicious food, Geronimo 
pushed it along to the Indian at his right. 
The brave also took a spoonful of the m us
tard, repressed his feelings with the same 
stoicism m anifested by his chief, and, 
without looking toward Geronimo, he pas
sed the pot to the m an next him . This 
savage was gam e as h is two predecessors 
at the French mustard, and he moved it 
to the n ext one, who in his turn swallowed  
a spoonful and sent the pot along, and thus 
it went around the table. Not one of the 
six  Indians who preceded the last looked 
toward each other or manifested the slight
est annoyance as they swallowed the fiery 
mustard; but when the seventh m an had 
taken his dose each turned and grinned 
in silent delight, w hile tears of agony ran 
down their cheeks. Geronimo’s eyes tw in
kled exu ltin gly  as lie caught the glance of 
the agent. H e had suffered the penalty of 
his experim ent, but he had not suffered 
alone, and lie was happy.—[E x.

day | 
going j

on, j
'

Of course it would have been easy 
tiie lad, abandoning his com panion, to 
m ake his w ay back to his people, but it
appears that he stood manfully' by W il-

and r was glad to hear that you art: 
to farm more. I advise you to keep  
you are on the right track. Farm ing
the only way that we can earn our living, j nursing him  u ntil, after six  days.
D on’t look back, father. Burn all your 
old w ays and take the new w ay, and th e n .
you w ill be sure that you w ill never return eleM emerged from

leaving all their effects w ithin , and start
led  for Uhilkoot. W illiam s had gone jmt 
a short distance w hen lie ga ve out and fell 

w ill be lost all together. So, father, * ■ down atrain in the snow to die. The heroic

W e clip  the follow ing account from tin; 
l ia n e ro ft j  Nebraska) Weekly Journal of 

for | March IS, of a drive over a portion of the 
former Omaha reservation.

“ After crossing the Logan bottom

he was able to continue h is journey. On 
! th is six th  day the half-fam ished trav- 

tlieir snow-house,merged
l » •

to the old ways. The old Indian ways 
w ill be lost about ten years from now, and |
if  the Indian ways are not lost, the Indians j

j  i down again in the snow to du
w ill try to learn all I can and I ask you to : l<”’k ‘ht‘ " hitf  man 0,1 h i* ĥ k
send m v brother to school, as soon as he | hls >«™ly jpni-ney. J he
is old enough; w hile some white friends la-v :,t,,,ut two teet dee!>
are trying their lies! to educate us, on the ! gioutnl, lh< 
other hand, we have enem ies as well as and tin < <>b 
friends, and they say tiie Indians are 
worth nothing, wo m ight as well k ill 
them , and they might do it if the Indians 
don’t hurry

Wii
found the roads in  excellent condition^ 
and our team  being in good spirits, w e  
w hirled along at a lively  rate. Here our 
course let us though the portion of the  
reservation sold off last sum m er, and the 
country presented an entirely  different 
appearance from w hat it did at that time. 
Instead of a barren waste, it is now dotted- 
w ith sm all but substantial claim  shanties, 
w hich  are hut the forerunners of the more 
im posing farm houses w hich w ill soon 
take their places. These claim s are now 
only raw prairie, but any one w ho can ap
preciate tlu- “ lay of the land” can see at 

w ith the hum an burden on his hack, w a s! a glance that right here will he, in a few

on file
term was raging furiously  
was bitter, so that the lad

up.

Charlie K ihega a former C arlisle pupil 
from the Iowa Agency, g ives the follow-j w illiam ;  
in g  account of h im self in a recent letter:

“ W e are h av in g  som e snow on the 
ground yet. We w ill com m ence on our

five days m aking a distance of tw elve  
m iles. Then lie was found hy some Chil- 
Uat Indians, a sled was constructed and 
by their united effort W illiam s was 
brought as far as “ I Rally's S tore,” where 
tic died a few hours later. For tw elve days 

ind the lad were w ithout tire or

years, some of the most beautiful farms 
in the country.

We were surprised to notice thecnergv  
w ith which tile Indians, who had previ
ously located in th is neighborhood, arc 
im proving their farms. Some of them  
already have large fields under a. good 

| state of cu ltivation, and are putting in 
: their crops in a manner that would he a 
credit to a white m all.”

took part and as i understand, on ly th irty j garden as soon as snow goes off and be
that-have returued.”

Yes. Indeed.

'It means tallure when a young man
c -  iiaek with little know ledge of tile 
ntrlisli language.”

\ o ,  to  lie Carried, lin t ,<»r th e  lied .

How unpleasant it is to s e c a n y  Indian 
■ frying a blanket around the shoulders.

blanket is  not to he carried around 
it to r tile  bed, to be used in the night, 
wish you would never wear a blanket

ready to put our crop fn. Last year I 
farmed tw enty-acres of land and rented 
the rest to a w hite farmer, i rent m ine

From lle a ly ’s tiie Indian boy was 
brought down to Juneau on the steamer 
Yukon. l ie  was badly frozen by the 
terrible exposure lie suffered and one of 
his toes had to be am putated, but lie bad 
so far recovered w ithin a few days of li is

The Truth Teller, an 11x15 inch folio,, 
published at Sisseton Indian Agency, 
I)ak., every m onth, is a new and neatly 
printed paper. From its new sy colum ns

and father’s, too, for grain rent. I le and j al.rival at Juneau that hc exhib ited  the wo ,d'B the follow ing:
i have about six ty-eigh t acres at home, liveliest interest in the m any new and 
and 1 have fenced one hundred and eigli- strange tilings that lie saw in flic settle

m ent. It was the first tim e he had ever

ly more, for I 
•ar a blanket."

d on ’t like to see you

W h it e  l ’«> | > li' A lw a y s  c a l  th e ir  
b a n e s  otr.

'Governor Beaver had otic leg lost in the 
battle of G ettysburg, the tim e was civ il 
w ir, between Southern and U nion  States 
And Governor Beaver ^,,t shot in his leg. 
iff>n know w hite people like to cut oft

ty acres west of here. I have broke eighty  
acres and the rest for pasture. The past
ure is scarce in th is country.

Last sum m er, after I, had m y corn laid 
by I w ent down to Indian Territory and 
stayed six  m onths. W hile i was there I 
clerked in one of the stores at W ellston.

I met Little Bear and Arnold at 
Sac & Fox A gency. They were w ith  
soldiers. I on ly cleared .j>D5 and four 
heads of ponies besides tw o big horses I 
took down, I took a team, harness and 
spring wagon down. Tniade m any pony 
trades there.

The Indians down there live  hard be
cause they don’t raise ttieir potatoes and 
other tilin gs to eat.

been to the coast or had ever seen w hite 
men in any num bers. He had never seen  
a horse, and, according to ,th e  Alaska 
Free Press, of Juneau, lie “ gazed w ith un
disguised awe upon Jim m y Shake's c o a l! pirod March iird i 
cart and horse.” 'file Free Press a d d s: „lu. .llt c lerk  

' passed Cato, our coloredthat “ w hen hr
t ‘le j  tinsm ith , on the street, he stopped, looked 

at him  and then remarked: ‘That man 
m ust have been badly frozen to conic out 
so b lack .”

The good people of Juneau also m uni-.
fester! great interest in the plucky boy and j ,rank ......  . . .. .... .
surrounded hint with every comfort. He soldier by education hut iy>t at an nueu  
was to stay there until the warm weather I by any previous training for the varied 
and w ill then return to h is home on the j d'ltk^  of Indian Agent. Our w ell 
Yukon, doubtless to )>e a great man here-i . . , , ..... „.nni jf,„. t |u. strange i w ishes go w ith you Major else w e woulrt

Our school is brim lull of happy , cheer
ful, contented pupils. There is no sick
ness in our numbers. The work is being 
done with satisfaction. The progress in 
the school-room is good.

Maj. Israel Greene’s second appoint
m ent as Agent for the Sisseton Sioux, ex- 

and Col. J. D- Jenkins 
present Clerk lias been designated  

by the President as Ids successor. Past 
differences shall not prompt us to say hit
ter th ings against a fallen foe. '! he Maj- 
or has m any jjood <jiialith*s—is nvnoruus. 

and free hearted—a seaman and a

after witli his people 
countries lie lias seen ,” not sav so.


